
TO THE ELECTORS
OF HURON,PERTH AND BRUCE,

Okntmembn:—
You ore aware that when 1 

appeared before you at the late 
General Election I had not ac- 
cppted Office, although I had 
been gazetted as President of tlie 
Executive Council. My reasons

SfrrrrTT*

■ ■

President of tlie
_____ My reasons
fbr refusing that Office 1 stated 
to you plainly and in full. I then 
explained to you, that although 
it is necessary to have a Chair
man or President, the duties 
hitherto devolving upon the Pre
sident were not such as to war
rant the country in paying ei"hl 
hundred ptninds a year for his 
services. Since that time, how
ever, the office of President of the 
Council has been materially al
tered and other important duties, 
till now neglected, have been 
attached to it—so that it is now 
in reality no longer a sinecure 
and hence my principle objection 
to it is entirely removed. In-
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minutes 38 Letter from Provincial Secretary.
39 Letter from Mr. Nairn.

poetry.
PI™ four following documents were referred to School Goul

ot Mun^pa! 'Perth and Bruce, met m the Court from <‘t the United 
Counties Gaol, on Monday, Ihejbth datj of Jan

uary, 1852, pursuant to StatiUe l~th 
Victoria chapter 81.

present:
WILLIAM CIIALK, Esq., Warden in the Chair.
And the following gentlemen, who delivered in their certificates 

of having been duly elected Town Reeves :
1 Thomas Lamb, Esquire, for the Township of L sborne,

4-0 Petition of Mrs. Nairn.
41 Letter and accounts from the Rev. John Logie.
4. Report of Mr. Nairn, accompanied with accounts and 

vouchers.
4-3 Letter from Mr. Nairn, 

filed* LeltCr fr0'“ ÜIC Messrs- Brow", Hamilton, ordered to be 

^ 45 Petition of Lowel Alvord—referred to Finance Commit-

Robert Doig, 
Andrew Walker, 
Thomas McCiocy, 
John Corbett, 
Francis Walker, 
John Holmes, 
William Smith,

deed, it may be presumed that : J 
the duties allotted to the Presi- 5 
dent of the Council, in future, 6 
are equal in number, and almost 7 
equal in importance to tlie duties * Alelandcr Gouri„y, do. 
performed by any other member
of the Cabinet. ! 10 John Robinson, do.

So early as the year 1841, I 11 William H. Ryan, do.

urged m strong terms, upon the 13 Alexander Mitchell, do. 
Attention of tllU then (govern- u Andrew Monlie lb, do. 
ment, the justice and utility of 15 John Annand, Jr., do. 
establishing a Department of 16 Robert Hays do.
A-ricull„rc feeliug U« « I A.'JJ £
now, that it any one interest or 19 william Chalk, do. 
department was entitled to the 20 William Wallace, do.

do. 
do. 
do. 
do.

Deputy Reeve,

H*y,
, Stephen, 
Ilibbcrt,
McG illi vray, 
Kincardine, 
Goderich, 
Downie,
Ellice & Mor- 
nington, 
Blanshard, —^ 
Biddulph,
North Easthopc, 
South Easthopc, 
Downie,

« ‘ter and other documents from Local Superintendent 
oi bihools, 1st Division—referred to School Committee.

47 Moved by Mr. Hamilton, seconded by Mr. 11 van, Tirol 
a C ommittoe of fire be appointed for Finance. < )„ a ballot belli» 
“““j Committee was declared to consist of Messrs. Holmes. 
Hill, Wallace, Smith and Robinson.

48 Moved by Mr. Hamilton, seconded by Mr. Gourlay, That 
a Committee of fire lie appointed lor Schools—carried. Ou a 
oallot being taken, the Committee was declared to consist of 
.Messrs, liays. Lamb, Ryan, Cole and Rath.
w The Council adjourned till to-morrow at ten o'clock

WILLIAM CHALK, Warden,
Huron, Perth and Bruce.

for the Township of Colbomc,
do. M’Killop & Grey,
do. Ashfield,
do. Wawanosh,
do. Tuckersmith,

for the Town of Goderich,

The Council met.

Council Room, Goderich, 
Wednesday, 2Sth January, 1S52.

consideration and vigilance of d êVum a^tU^.eTw”™ “«' was moved Ly 

Legislature, that one sliouhl be Mr Himilton seconded by Mr. Hays, That William Chalk, 
the Agricultural. I lllsts Lana- J..^^ |ie Warden for the United Counties of Huron, Perth and 
da’s great interest—the foundu- I5ruce, for the year 1852—carried unanimously, 
lion Ilf all our hopes o( wealth 22. Moved by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Holmes, That a 
•mil nrosDCritv ■ and notwitll- Committee of five be appointed to examine the certificates now . V1 1., rmnn ir itiv,. imlif submitted to this Council from the different Township Clerks, and 
standing the COinparatl\C lliaif- . to rt thereon—carried. On a ballot being taken, the Com- 
fçreiuo M itll lllcll it lias llltlicr- mittee was declared to consist of Messrs. Smith, Hays, Holmes, 
to bvun regarded, it is the one Wallace and Annand. ...
which must furnish the “ men two following documents were submitted,to the above

women and money, that will ^ froin ^ pLCtuniiog Officer of Kincardine to the
ultimately raise us in the scale . Warden, and
of nations. ! 24 Letter from Mr. Withers and ten other inhabitants of

The Government has now ; Kincardine, to tlie Warden. , _
ovtulvli.lievl a I lc-nn riment of I 25 Moved by Mr. Hays, seconded by Mr. Annaud, That 
established a Departme t ^ Coancil Ajoura to meet at tlie Huron Hotel, (Gentles’) at 
Agriculture the management of ^ edaek tomorrow morning.

—which;—together with several 26 Moved ia amendment by Mr. Ryuu, seconded by Mr. 
other duties connected with cmi- Hamilton, That this Council "ill meet at Mr. Issue llattenbury's 
gration, and the statistics of the “ to-morrow. On the y ea.and nays being taken on
7, .. ’ ______ ! the amendment it was lost by a majority ot six. Tlie motion was
1 rot nice are entrusted to the c(mst.„utnt|, carried. The Council adjourned accordingly.

■“ ‘------------" ---------------------- WILLIAM CHALK, Warden,

PRESENT :
M ILLJAM CHALK, Esq., Warden, in the Chair.

Mews. I1II.L,
ANNAND,
COLE,
SMITH,
HOLMES,
MclioEY,
WALLACE,
HA VS,
HAMILTON,
PEN TLA ND,

Chairman of Committees or Pre- ! 
sident of the Council. And His ; 
Excellency having been pleased 
to offer me tills office in its alter-1 
ed and improved character, I felt 
it my duty and esteemed it an : 
honor to aid in the deliberations 1 
of an Administration in which I 
had full.confidence—which 1 had 
assisted to •form, and of which 1, 
expected to hat e been, from the ! 
first, a member.

And although I still feel that ; 
a gentleman of superior literary \ 
attainments would more proper
ly discharge the duties of Chair-1 
man of Committees, yet as His 
Excellency and his Advisers 
have liven pleased to consider me 
competent to the sen

Huron, Perth and Bruce.

Council Room, Goderich', 
Tuesday, 27tA January, 1852.

The Council met.
Present :—The Warden in the Chair.

Mcaara. HAMILTON, Mere. HOLMES,
RYAN,
FRANCIS WALKER, 
ANDREW WALKER, 
DOIG,
RATH,
MONTEITH,
ROBINSON,
HILL
UOURLAY,

LAMB, 
CORBITT, 
DAVIDSON, 
ANNAND, 
COLL 
SMITH, 
McGOEY,
HA VS. 
MITCHELL.

The minutes of yesterday were read over and approved of.
27 The \\ action's Oath of office was rcceii ed, read, and 

Advisers ordered to be filed.
The three following documents were referred to the Commu

ai duties tee “IToiu'etl to examine the certificates sent by the Township 
■ , . . ,r r Clerks, relative to tlie election of Reeves,now attached to the office, f narc n8 Certificate of Township Clerk. Stanlev, that Dr. Cole was 

acccjtted if. And 111 doing SO,. 1 elected Reeve, and had taken the necessary oaths.
affirm in contradiction of the 
statements of the opposition and 
discontented Press, that my ac
ceptance of it, in its present 
form, will be a considerable sav- ! 
ing to the country. It has been 
alleged by certain portions of 
the Press that I am at liberty to 
accept "111(1 hold this office without

29 Do. do.' Logan in favor of Mr. Rath.
30 Do. do. Fullarton in favor of Mr. Hill.
It was verbally moved that the Council do adjourn for half an 

hour—carried.
The Council adjourned accordingly.

WILLIAM CHALK, Warden,
Huron, Perth and Bruce.

Die Council met pursuant to adjournment, the same parties 
again appealing to my constitu- present, with the addition of Mr. I’entland. 
cuts. Blit, Gentlemen, whatever t of Committee appointed to report on the va
ille law may say Oil the subject, L’ L°L C C^ll0n, .?f ' R*”cs> received, read, and rc- 
T mmdi revneetfnrnuK ferred to a Committee of the Whole. The Warden Lominated
I liât t too mm It respt t for pub- Mr. Hamilton to the Chair. Oa the report being read over, at

ions with regard to the certificates of tlie folloivin
y e-XimsMIlg, a.^hc Polls, , Reeves viz : Messrs. Umb, Cor^E G^
our opinion of rny conduct in j Md Pent and, being satisfactory to this Council, they lie allowed
lius concurring in the first at- ; 10 *®ke their s#*ats—carried.

lie opinion ami the principles of ! No. 29, Mr. Rath explained^ when 7t°wL moved hy M 
our Constitution, to evade both Mitchell, seconded by Dr. Cole, That Mr. Ilath's explanation of 
by availing myself of a legal £ 1ms ^Ll^"Kal,ou >>ciug aatisfoctory,
quibble. 1 ^hall, therefore, SO On the lut clause of the report being read over, Messrs, 
soon as a \\ rit call I'- UC, that IS,. Lamb, Corlntt, Gourlay aud Davidson explained, and Mr. Daiid- 
SO S Hill as Parliament meets, re- , ‘°» certified that Mr. Pcutland had taken the necessary oaths 
sign my seat and give you, the h‘“- ., „
Electors ol Huron, an Q|»portuni-1 ,l. L,yr' Mlt.cbel1- rconded b7 Dr- Cole, Tint

ty of exnrtssing, at-^hc Poll; " 
your
tenipt'oTaiTy Canadtou Govern- "* C1,air>W,“'n
ment to recognize Ji u , Letter from tlm County TreLrer was referred to the
the agricultural interests by a ; Finance Committee.
distinct GovermilClltal Depart- 31 Letter from the Directors of the Canada

i Cmmty Treasurer was relmed to a Special Commilte 
j ,, .i1;Iovcd *>y Mr. Hath, seconded hy Mr. Robinson that :
I t-ommittec of fire be appointed to consider the best steps to b 
i , , " tor raising means to construct the Gravel Roads, and also 

to hike into consideration the letter of the Directors of the Caua- 
i da Company to the County Treasurer—c.,mod.

■ o o nhut being taken, the Committee was declared to con- 
" „ ", Mill Holmes and Lamb.

1 hc Louneil then adjourned for one hour.
WILLIAM CHALK, Warden,

Huron, Perth and Bruce.

ment.
I have the Honor to be, 

Gentlemen,
Your obed t serv’nt,

Malcolm Cameron.

Company to

neatness and propriety, ho ia called an old j 
woman. A deficiency of fiamneae of pur- 
poae, or timidity m intercourse with tb. 
world, subjects to s similar epithet,- sad yet 
what does the world, subjects to* Simply 
this.-hat a man is like l„- mother1 And who, 
pray, i, a real muluurt A-Wmg Hfcd ..A 
devoteq and disinterested love for her off- 
■nrintr Did any one ever hear of a selfish
mother t—of OM who would not practice *«euounci _____  _______________
eel-den,al that .he might minieer to her ‘"r‘'no?n> w'*|> 'be addition of Mr. Wallace, who presented cerli 
children? Here, then, ™ | 1 °"11 Clerk of Goderich (Town), that he had beer

rp, r Council Room. o'clock, r. M
»e ouncil met, flic same parties present that were in the

Meaara. WALKfcK,
ROBINSON,
GOURLAY,
CORBITT,
RYA.N,
RATH,
LAMB,
DOIG,
DAVIDSON,
MITCHELL,
MONTEITH.

The minutes of yesterday were read over and approved of.
41» Petition of certain inhabitants of Stephen, Usborne and 

Hay—referred to ILoad and Bridge Committee.
.50 County Surveyor’s Report—referred to Road and Bridge 

Committee.
51 Moved by Mr. Monteith, seconded by Mr. Rath, That 

a Committee of five be appointed on Roads and Bridges—car
ried. On a ballot being taken, the Committee was declared to 
consist of Messrs. Rath, Lamb, Robinson, Hamilton and 
Wallace.

52 Notice of motion by. Dr. Cole,T intend to triore to-mor
row for the sum of X30 to be expended in cross-laying the 
Littie (:»ran-berry- Marsh^and a small Cedar Swamp on the 
Town-line between the Townships of Hay and Stanley.

53 Notice of motion by Mr. Mitchell, I intend to move lo=. 
morow for the *u*n of JC50, to be expended on the Town-line be
tween South Easthopc and the Gore of Downie.

54 Notice of motion by Mr. Rath, I give notice, That on 
tomorrow I will move lor a grant of £15 on each of the Town
lines of Logan.

55 Notice of motion by Mr. Gourlay, That to-morrow I in
tend to move for the sum o»’ £20 to be expended on the Town1 
lint- between North Easthopc and Ellice.

"56 Notice of motion by Mr. Hamilton, That I intend to 
move to-morrow for the sum of £10 for tjie erection of a Bridge 
on the Town-line of North Easthope.

57 Notice of motion hy Mr. Lamb, That on to-morrow I 
will move for a sum of money to finish the crossways, not already 
finished, on the Thames Road, leading through the Township of 
Vsborne.

58 Notice of motion by Mr. Holmes, That I will on to-mor
row a>k leave to introduce a motion for the sum of £30 to be 
expended on the Town-line between Goderich and llullett, and 
towards repairing the Bridge over, the South-east branch of the 
River Maitland.

59 Notice of motion by Mr. Smith, That to-morrow I will 
move for-a grant of £25 to be expended on the Towu-liue be
tween Downie and Fullarton.
^ t)0 Notice of motion by ?Jr. Walker, I intend to move to

morrow for £00 to erect a Bridge on the Big Sable, on the 
Divirion line between the Townships of Stephen uml McGillivray.

til Notice of motion hy Mr. Hays. That 1 will move to
morrow for the shin of £2<rUbr the purpose of repairing the 
Bridge over the Maitland River between the Townships of 
Mclxil’op and llullett, partially carried away by the Floods last

62 Notice of motion by Mr. Hid. That to-morrow I 4ill 
move for the stun of £;M to be expended cu the Town-line be
tween Fullarton and llibhcrt.

VA Notice of motion by Mr. Ryan, That I will to-morrow 
move for the sum of £10 tor crosswavmg on the Town-line be
tween Biddulph and London, on the >oulh Boundary, between 
lots oae and three, the inhabitants of London agreeing to assist 
in making the same.

til Moved hy Dr. Cole, «rronded by Mr. Wallace, That 
tins Council da petition the Lvgiriatnrc. or ilv proper Post 
Office authorities, that the LomKi Mail pass through Bayfield, in 
its route to and from Goderich, in place of pa-ring as it does at 
the present lime throuji l linton. the «iiliertnce being but two 
miles of an inertie. 1 hi< mil- -.ill < a saving of the ex
pense of ihv mail now running from J lay field to Goderich—carried.

Notice of motion by Mr. Robinson, That lo-morow I 
will move lor a grant of £l50 towards the erection of the St. 
Marys Bridge over the River Thames.

The Council then adjourned till lo-morrotv at ten o’clock.
WILLIAM CIIALK, Warden,

Huron, Perth and Bruce.

From the Kirkcaldy Observer. 
JOHN ANDERSON, MY JOE.

Jon* Anderson, my joe, John,
I wonder what you mean,

To drink eae eopn V mornin’
And drink eae lets et e’en:

You’ll blear out a* your een, John,
And why should you do so,

Get up and sign the temperance pledge, 
John Anderson, my joe.

John Andoreon, my joe, John,
When we were first sequent,

Yoer lock» were like the raven,
Your honey brow wee bront:

But now ye’r looking auld, John,
No wonder it ia *o:

The whisky glaee is all the cause,
John Anderson, my joe.

John Anderson, my joe, John,
When ve made me your bride,

Yon said I w*e the bonniest las*
E’er etoud by bridegroom’* aide:

But now ye rin free me, John,
Wi* drucken sots ye go;

I'm'left at hame to pine end mourn,
John Anderson, my joe.

John Andersen, my joe, John,
While ye free drink did keep,

We neither wanted meat nor class,
N* r peace, nor balmy sleep;

But now our pres* ie tim, John,
There’* naethmg left but woe*

There's no a bawbee in the house,
John Anderson, my joe.

John Anderson, my joe, John,
Our barine were neat and clean;

Ye praised them aye baith ear' and lets* 
Blythe Jock end bonny Jean.

But now they’re neither fed nor clad,
To the school they canna go;

Get up and sign the Temp’ranee pledge, 
John Anderson, my joe,

Jahn Andereon, my joe, John,
If ye’ll pit douu your name,

I promise and I vow to you,
That I will do the same;

Let ua then roak’ a firm resolve.
And to the Hall let’s go;

And there we’ll join the Temp’rance band, 
John Anderson, my joe.

* How many-do you think will be suffi
cient for the purpose I” inclined the ma
jor.

‘ Two at tlie outside,’ returned Wetzel: 
4 or if the colonel’s agreed, 1*11 go by my
self.’

4 That will never do !’ exclaimed sever
al. ,

41 tell you, Lewis,’ said Elliot’, who 
stepped boldly up to the hunter,4 that I 
shall go at roll hazards. It was through my 
indiscretion that Miss Mason full into the

‘But if a lair
why may I not as welt pal) d Me/ w 

* Because it wouldn’t be of no use, at at 
for it runs strong in my head that powder
and lead can’t kill him. My old womni 
Here has tried so often to hush his jaw, with
out doing it, that Pre made up mj mind to 
l, y Him some other way. He’s got à churn
ed lite—that’s a clear case r 

41 udge, Lewis ! Do you believe ia such 
old woman’s stories'!’

‘ " «II, I <&n’t know that I do, as a gene- 
^fliing; but I must say thatTve satisfied 
mv«<;lf that Old Cross-Fire is proof again 
rifle balls, any how. But we must move 
along quicker, Eilit. We’re only half way 
to ÎShort creek, and we haven’t a minute’s 
time to spare.’

‘ I can keck up with you—move along,’ 
said the youth.

It s high time to quit talking, now,’ 
observed the elder hunter, in a softened tone, 
after tncy bad loft the run distance
in their rear. 4 A body has tot be quiet 
when Jie gets about the Indians,orXliey‘11 be 
mighty apt to get about him.’

Elliot promised to keep silence. The 
two hunters now quickened their pace,hands of the Indians, and no power under 

the sun shall prevent me from ai Ting in her * l*l0UoH care was taken to bring their feet to 
rescue !’ !llie ground as lightly as possible. Wetzel,

4 Don’t talk so fast,’ observed the imper- | w*10 before his youth!ul companion,
turablc scout—4 jest let me fix the. thing, { continually glanced hi> well-practised eyes 
Eilit.’ I ar0UIll‘ Him, penetrating the mazes of the

4 Wetzel,’ said M’Colloch, * too qmth *')rc''t 0,1 evt'rv side. Hc moved with sur- 
may be risked by sending oui an iuêtTiUenl j i»i»iln.ess, aad never uttered a sylla-
force. Here comes the colonel; wëf will i Hie,unless it might-have been to check his 
hear what he has to say about it.’

The colonel, who now reappeared to an
nounce that the horses were fp. thcomitig,
had }Vetzel’s objection to the original plan j disappear behind the bold In 
and his desire to take the. matter into hi* j nVP°s‘te ^‘Oic.nf tl»«' Giiio.

From the Soeihern Literary Messenger.
OLD CROSS-FIRE.—A STORY OF 

THE NORTH-WESTERN BOR- 
J3ER. ------------ ------------------ -------

BY CEO.. . M KiERNAN.

Council Room, Gonfcrxicii, 
Thursday, January, 1852.

The Council met.
rar.sr.NT ;

WTT.T.TAM CHALK. &!•> w'r
Mr.iii. IIA Ml 1.1 ON.

MITCHELL,
WAl.KKtt.
month: ni,
lUlHINSU.N, 
HILL. 
GOCRI.AV, 
CORBETT, 
KVTtl.
RYAN,

-~T|H‘ iM ii“tnr 11 -lirnini'

, A\ arilen in the Chair.
Me,srs. DOIG,

• DAVIDSON,
t::.ntlam),
Wallace,
smith,
Mr (KIEV,
annand,
LA MII,
COLE,
HAYS.

rra l ovrr and approved of.

eiinnrcui . I '""n vient ol Goderich (Town), that he had been
-.«-sksL-ttsss ^BÆr^taR.12?*1* ™ ”*

CommitlM* *’)**ow'Dr dor.ummts were referred to the Finam '

onr mind. <hatd,.t.ngu,.h,.the p«euli.rti« 
of the venerablo female» from thoe of .elfish 
bembaetic man!
r A word ie jour ear, gi-l. Leap 7«*t he* 
■arri».1 Study /our chance, and go in. 37 letter from John Nnirq, Eaq., accompanied by «Utement 

of accounts «guet the Bn.rd - ‘ ’■gxinxt the Board of Public Instruction.

JJ6 IVtitionto l i-

S^Velect Committee of Town Counci, of Code 

referred to Finance Committee. . ,,
(is Letter of Thomas Layton, ordered to lie on the table.
69 Two acron.il» from Local Nqiermtendcnt of bchoo.s

* * 7?*f in°accordan^ mlh^hTrwLLn of last Session of
70 tïohinsen Reeve of Blanshard, submitted an esti- 

the Thame, et St. Marys at
as rt‘lenv.. . ' : ar.ee t .oininiliee, wuca itihrNMi_____

Blanshard, eliich was

Kn««.«W ». —
motion ms referred to Finance Committee.

The Council W-den,
Huron, Perth and Brace.

Concluded.
Within five minutes after the arrival of 

Elliot, every living being in the settlement 
was collected within the stockade fort at 
Wheeling. The story of the youth * was 
told in a few words.

4 This is a distressing affair,’ said colonel 
Zane, the commandant of the garrison 
‘It is fortunate, however, that major M’Col- 
loch is with us to-day. Twelve mounted- 
men under his command will capture the 
copper-colored rascals before sunset, and 
restore the dear child to us unharmed. 
What say you, major M’ColIoch V

41 am always ready, sir, for anything in 
the shape of an Indian fight,’ replied the 
intrepid hunter.

4 Then select twelve men—myself amon; 
the number—mount as on the fleetest hor
ses we can find, and—but I need not tell 
you more. Time is precious. You pick the 
men, and I go now to get the horses in readi
ness.—

4 It shall be done,’ answered APColIoch,
4 and quickly too ! Lewis Wetzel !’

4 Here !’ replied Lewis, as lie elbowed 
bis way through the group of persons which 
had collected around the major.

41 put you at the head of the list, and will 
expect much from you,’ continued ,M*Col- 
loch.

4 Major Mac,’ said Wetzel, 441 don’t 
like tlie colonel’s plan, any way I can sift 
it through. I’spose we all want to have 
the child fotch back safe and sound, but I 
know very well the thing can’t be done 
’cording to the colonel’s plan.’

4 Why not Î’ respectfully inquired M’Col
Ioch, who reposed almost unbounded confi
dence in the judgment and skill of Lewis 
Wetzel.

4 Becasc the very minute Old Cross-Fire 
finds himself’-------

4 Old Cross-Fire !’ exclaimed a dozen 
voices at once.

4 Aye,Old Cross-Fire V repeated Wet
zel, with rather a sneering emphasis, 4 lie’s 
at the top and bottom of this business; and, 
the very minute he finds himself hunted down 
by horsemen, lie will sculp poor Rose, and 
then take good rare to put himself and bis 
cursed red-skin gang out of harm’s way.’

4 But how do you know the Indian gang 
to be Old Cross-Fire's V asked M’Col
Ioch.

4 Why, you see, major Mac, I j •* t tuck 
the trouble, i^bit ago, to pic.k out tiic 1ml- 
lel that was lodged in Elliot's horse'. Here 
it is. I know the size of the old riascat's 
balls too well to be mistaken.’

4 Perhaps you are right,’ said M’ColIoch, 
after he had examined the shapeless piece 
of lead.

4 There's nary doubt about it,’ replied 
Wetzel.

4 Upon reflection,’ remarked M’&>lbchr 
41 agree with you that it is not prudent to 
go mounted. We will all go on foot.’

11 don’t like that neither,’ sail Wetzel.
4 If we all go, there will be too many of us 
to do any good.’

comrade lrommaking unnecessary noise.
W lirri the hunters reached the mouth of 

Hiort creek, the sun was nearly ready to 
glits on the 
Tlie banks of

own hands, fully explained to him. j .tlie creek at iis confluence with the river,
4 What can you do hy yoursclfT-asked the j.wcre abrupt, though not high, and covered ' 

colonel qf Wetzel. levcn to-their extreme 'borders with a luxu-
4 Why, celonel, I w ill do all that I can. j riant growth of pawpaws. The outer edge 

I’ll get the poor child out of'their red paws ! °f the beach of either stream was dry and 
if I have to follow the skulking dogs all the san(b:i but a wide strip of wet and unctu-
way to the Sandusky towns.’

‘ But you should have help,’ remarked the 
colonel.

4 Colonel, you aint a gitting jufcous of me 
I hope, at this late day? Did you ever 
know Lew is Wetzel to act the fool when 
red-skins were about? Now, if we want 
to fetch back poor Rose, we must go about 
the business like true Indian hunters—not 
like fox hunters.’

4 Do you think you can bring the cldld 
back in safety, Lewis!’ seriously asked colo
nel Zane.

41 can’t promise sartinly, colonel; but I 
know full well that I can do more towards it 
by myself than I can with a pack of noTsjT
lOTôwTâlôngTWttirme^—*-------------- —

WetzeHsright,’saiflJluTx^loticl, after 
he had revolved the question in his mind.
In an affair of this kind, I have never 

found him wrong. Major M’ColIoch, we 
will commit the business to him alone.

41 am glad to hear you say so, colonel ? 
exclaimed Wetzel, whose eyes now sud
denly brightened wiib hope and joy—4 i’ll 

give a good account of myself*’
I shall go with you, Lewis,’ said Elliot, 

impatiently—4-l will go at the risk of my 
life!’ j «w

So you may,’ replied the lmnter; 4 you 
will do no jiarin. You wont be headstrong, 
becasc you’re a green hand, and will have 
to do jest as I tell you. Besides, you ought 
to /help Rose out of the bad box your fool
ery got her into.’

Where do you purpose going’’ asked 
colonel Zane.

4 Straight to the mouth of Shdrl creck^ 
that’s the pint Old Cross-Fire always cros
ses at. . It is gitting for now into the after
noon, so we’ll have to he brisk. Eiliot, is 
your rifle and a’! your fixin’s in good order?’

4 All right,’ responded the youth.
4 Then, come, let’s hc off.’
The two adventurers shouldered their 

firelocks, and a* they passed through the 
gate of the fortification, many a brivt prayer 
for their success was uttered hy the iqmates

ous earth next to the waters’s edge, had 
been exposed to view by the recent subsi
dence of a freshet.

4 Ibis is the cond of our Jrahip,’ whisper
ed W etzel to his companion. They were 
then standing at the lower angle of the junç- 
tion of the sticams—screened, however, 
from observation by the thick pawpaw 
grove which extended to the verg* of the 
principice.

4 W hat is to bo done now?’ asked Elliot 
in a like low whisper.

4 I’ll see,’ said Wetzel. 1 You stay where 
you are, and do not budge a peg, nor make 
a bit of noise, while I go and look around a 
little v

Hoc ant i onsly drew the branches aside, 
and glided through the bushes with a quiet
ness peculiar to the skiliul Imihn hunter. 
After an absence of several minutes he re
turned, aud made a signal to Elliot to fol
low him. The latter stepped forward as 
xcautiously as he could, .and accompanied 
Lewis a few rods up the creek bank, when 
I lie elder hunter called the attention of bis 
companion to the stumps of two bushes, on 
which the recent marks of the hatchet were 
visible.

4 This one,’ whispered Wetzel, stooping 
down t*3 the nearer stamp,’ ‘was cut by Old 
Cross-Fire himself.’

‘ How do you know that Î’ inquired El-
lll.w

4 Can’t you see that it was cut by'a left- 
handed man,? The highest pint of a stump 
is always where the heel of the hatcht cuts 
it; and that ltiglr pint is next to us on this 
ttumjtHud on tlie left side.’

understand you,’ said Vue youth. 
4 Your reasoning is conclusive that the biu»h 
was cut by a Git-handed man.’

4 Now look at the other stump,’ resumed 
Wetzvl,4 and gixe me your idea about 
that.’

Efliot carefully examined the sehond 
stuiripi aud ventured his opinion prompt
ly.

4 This one,’ said hc,1 was cut hy % right
ot the fort; all of whom had been deej !y in- j hamï*:d man, because the highest point of
lercstcd auditors of the conversation above 
related. They pursued a well-beaten path 
four or five,miles vp the bank of the river, 
until they reached the month of a large run, 
which emptied itself into the Ohio, immedi
ately opposite a small inland in the latter 
stream. Here, nature appeared in her 
wildest aspect.

4 This is a suspicious looking place,’ob
served Elliot.

4 Not a bit,’ said Wetzel. 4 There halnt 
been an Indian here for a long, long time. 
A good while bac k, this was a famous place 
fur ’em t o cross over in llvir canoes; and 
many’s the li.no I’ve Ini ! for d\y< and nights 
at a stretch, .on the pint of that little island 
vanJer watching the motions of the red
skins, to git u chance to riddle their hides 
with my old woman here.’-—ami the hunter 
patted tlie breech of his gun with manifest 
affection. 4 Old Cross-Fire,’ he continued 
4 used to paddle over, hereabouts; bat me 
and bun have had so many cracks at each 
other, along yaiuh r. that lie’s got nVard t" 
ventur lii» old red hide in this quarter, any 
more, lie’s.got hi- fi rry at Miort creek, 

and there*' where we*ll have to nail 
diim.’—

4 Do you think the 'Id fellow himself car
ried off Ilort?’i :t« rwgatfd Elliot.

* JLt as vu\in he did as my name’s \\ fi
xe!.’

4 Then, Lewis, I am resolved that iny 
rifle shall kill the infernal old scound
rel!1

the stump is on the right siue.
4 That’s right, Idliit. I’ve larnt yotf that 

much, and it's worth minding, too.’
4 Why is the information so valuable?’
4 lt'b valuable ou this account, Eilit: you 

see it shows us that there have been'at least 
two red-skins lie re—one left- handed and 

tone right-handed one. The left handed 
one i< ( )ld Cross-Fire, becase lie’s the only 
left-handed man 1 know of in these parts; 
and the other,,] judge, is one of his hangers- 
on.’ >

4 But might there not have bcci* more 
than two, Lewis'?*

4 8o there nr'ght, but wc can't tell,’ said j 
WetztI, as he mov i near the bank, and J 
c.i't his keen eyes upon the bosom of tlie j 
water. 4 There’s another discivery I’ve I 
made,’ he added. 4 Do you sec that little | 
green twig in the creek there.’ ^

Elliot glanced his eye in the directi 
denoted by his comrade’s finger, and answ-j 
ere 1 in the nflVinruivc, -

w< îi, Eilit, that little twig is fast to OldJ 
Cross-] ire’s canoe, which is there sunk 
the water; and 1 arger that these busl 
here were cut to make forks to fasten it I 

1 the boUuiu.y
4 Very lik ly,' said Eiliot. ^
4 And I now arger ’-hat tlie re might h 

I been one or more Indians taking care <
I canoe, while the old dog and his imp 
ashore to.çut the torks.’

4 Yea-reason like a philosopher,
... . £-.*!!! m .ni hv-v-e,: r.u expertMwaier.U|H

. « fut tut, TO! Do jest as I t. .1 you; , ^
I didn’t fetch y u along to talk that way. • ' ‘j.................. L
Bot, there', nary man "in tliia |.art of the ‘Now, »». mt 'he .coot.', 
univar» that I'd trust with Old Co.-»-j ^It to yr.tr old place aod keep quiet, 
pj > j have a bright look-out, while I slip



rliich enabled VVctz 
iu the chieftains’s si J

tkfoietoftWt till and we wWt'i gefag,
OHjr be quiet, and do as I tell yoe. Mi 
be back before you get oncaey.’

TV two hunters separated : Ellin 
titfc hi* Original cuver, and the other to Ob
tain some information of the eXpei 
£f[ 'fbc former examined the pi 

his g«n, aud satisfied himself that every 
thing was in proper order for service» *tte 
seated himself upon the ground and kept 
remarkably quiet—busying his mind, most 
of the time, io fancying the situation of Rose 
Betimes he was ready to conclude that 
Ae had fallen a victim of Savage cruelty, 
bat lie endeavored to dispel such gloomy 
ideas from his mind, and contemplate only 
the brighter side of the picture. He was 
unhappy, however, in spite of his efforts to 
rest re h:s spirits to their wonted buoy
ancy. In the midst of his meditations, he 
felt something strike him upon the shoulder 
from behind. lie sprang upon his feet and 
discovered Lewis Wetzel standing near 
him.

4 Its well I ahit an Indian !’ said the lat
ter.

Elliot was mortified to think that hé had 
allowed himself to be surprised so easily.

* Lewis, you have learned me another 
lesson,” said he, 4 and I shall profit by it.’

4 See that you do, Ellit,’ replied Wetzel, 
in a low voice. * \ ou must be quiet now,’ 
he added, in a low whisper.

4 Did you see anything!’ asked Elliot.
4 Yes; they are coming !’
« Who?’
4 Old Cross-Fire, and three others.’
4 And Rose?’
* She’s safe enough, riding the little white 

pony, and Old Cross-Fire leading it 
•lonj.’

‘ Lewis,'VII shoot the impudent scound
rel if 1 die for it !’ muttered the youth; and 
he clenched his teeth with rage.

4 I lush, Lliit, hush!—Do as I tell you 
and all will he well. Crouch down as low 
as you can, and be quiet.’

‘ '1 he Old ryl-skimied wretch!’ growled 
the young hunter.

4 lie easy, boy!’ said Wetzel; 4 he is not 
to be shot, I tell you. I’ll attend to 
Ellit, vou are gitling feverish; I see it on 
youa'ready. Keep cool—keep cool—or 
you can never shoot to kill.*

The eye of Wetzel was quick to. -per
ceive that his youthful comrade was labor
ing under some nervous excitement, oc
casioned by the novelty and probably dan
ger of die situation in which he -was plac
ed.

4 I’ll be coo! presently,’ he replied
‘Only do as I tell you, F Hit. Lay low,' 

and draw your breath easy; and don’t whis- 
pc euolher word, as you value your life, 
and Ruse’s too.’

Some time elapsed before cither made 
the slightest motion. * At length, the tramp
ing of the pony, approaching the creek, was 
distinctly heard: and Elliot made n motion 
towards raising his bead to obtain a sight 
of Ko c. but bis purpose was promptly. 
thw.,rte j by iii> bfawny arm of bis com
panion, wh>j breath^, rather than whispe; - 
cd. in hi> ear, Lis favorite injunction,44 Be 
quid V’

Wetzel’s head was placed behind a clus
ter of green leave-*, through the interstices 
of which he was enabled to obtain a view 
of the sliorc of the crcelc, opposite the place 
at vs! -Ii the canoe was sunk. I le observed 
Old Cross-Fire conduct the pony to the 
margin of the bank, at winch lie lilted bis 
captive to the ground. The sobbing of 
Rose, at this time, was quite audible.
As tli,x sounds fell upon Elliot's ear, lie 
trembled \ritli emotion; and might have in- 
Iimged Wetzel's order, had ^iot the latter, 
iiu’ivipaling something of the kind, turned 
l is face toward» him, and frowned him into

ttid Cross-Fire, setting no store upon 
Rose’s sa ! lie, merely stripped the pony of 
its bridle, which he slapped across the ani
mal's bad", and with a second swing, threw 
it upon the beach b low him. T he pony 
cantered into the bushes, where it soon com
menced feeding on the wild grass at its feet 
la Another n.o.nent. the Indians had lifted 
Rose down the declivity, and their whole 
party appearv I or. the beach. Two of them 
waded i.i»o the crock as far as the twig 
which had been observed by Wetzel, where 
they plunged their arms into the water,and 
each drew forth a wooden fork. Their 
cniioc immediately rose to the surface.
Dvxtroudy throwina- out 4he water it con
tained, they pushed it to I lie shore, where 
Old Cross-Fin* and llie other warrior had 
remained to stand guard over Rose. The 
fair ra;>;ixe was then placed in the bow of 
the canoe; one.o1'the Indians seated himself 
about its centre; whilst another drew forth 
lue'patUlic, Mood erect iu the stern, and 
pushed off. Toe old chief and one Indian 
remained on tin* beach, probably to await 
the return of the canoe.

All ->f these motions were distinctly ob— , ^11 k to a n w 
verve ! by Wetzel, who quickly matured 
fca own plans. T he moment , the canoe 
was pushed ui[,. be made signs to Elliot to 

;...be in readiness.
4 Aim !’ said he. in a scarcely audible 

whisper, ‘ at the fellow in the middle of the 
canoe. Pint directly at lii.s body, and don’t 
pul! til! 1 give the word.’ 
f Elliot directed the muzzle of his run to-1 
Ward* t':,H water, and just then had nrs first | 
tiew of the enemy. The sight of Rose i 
tfigMy disconcerted him; hut summoning I 

' manly energies into action, he cocked
rifle, and took accurate aim at tnc desig- 

;Wcdobjci-.t. Wetzel, meanwhile, gradua t- 
piece in nearly the same line of sight

a*i, « j}^ ,i.c #!**’!
j,Hi ul the creek, he gave the word, in a 
tk" whisper—> P**lj !’

i rifles firing at precisely the same 
•eut, blcnd 'd tlieir reports »o admirably 

ear could nnt Irjvc distiuauished 
Jiarate discharges. Roth Indians 

Pi the one in tilt* centre of the craft ilrop- 
l its bottom; put the other, who bad 

I Handing upright in the stern, capsized 
in falling over. This was a f on- 

f which Wetzel had, perhaps not

» vir. imj em-xvix Jl Jl j Jl OtJ we

tdv ____ r.
««rdjem of conwquoeee»”» « jooui er

to

ngth.

t w>oi
h b,

plied hi, lirnb, with almost superhuman 
Jvÿ" A shot waa fired on the shore, 

« eoaerety Iward it, ae eagerl, eras lie 
bent Upon saving Kose Irom the frightful 
death by which she was threatened. For 
a Short period after Hose had been thrown 
into the water, her dress buoyed her upon 
wts surface, gradually, however, it became 
saturated with the element, and in turn ex- 
erased an opposite influence. She was 
near!, exhausted when Elliot came to her 
relief. The youth brought the unconscious 
gin to the shore, and placed her in a posi
tion adapted to restore animation to her 
system.

Before Elliot had swam far from the 
snore, Lewis Wetzel, with a celerity of 
moUon peculiar to himself, had reloaded his 
rifle, and stealthily placed himself at the 
edge of the precipice, nearly over the two 
Indians who yet remained on the beach. 
I be comrade of Old Cross-Fire had already 
raised his gun to his shoulder to fire at 
Elliot, when Wotxel gained his new position 
1 he rapid motion of youth, however, 
ploughing his way through the water, some- 
vvhat baffled the savage; and before he had 
time to draw a |atis!actory sight upon the 
swimmer, a ball from Lewis Wetzel’s rifle 
pierced the Mingo’s heart. At this moment 
Old Cross.h ire was standing near his com
panion; his keen black eyes were directed 
towards the spot from which the two first 
shots were fired. _ IIis ample chest heaved 
from the working of the furies within; his 
nostrils were relaxed and distended alter
nately, and his giant frame was braced up 
in rts full height. His ponderous rifle was 
held by his right hand, across the front of 
his body, ready to be placed to bis left 
shoulder, at a moment’s notice.

As soon as Wetzel fired bis last shot, 
and before the Mingo chief had time to 
make a motion towards retreating, he drop
ped his gun, and leaped over the bank, with 
the fury of a tiger, upon his long-sought 
enemy. The force with which he sprang 
upon Old Cross-Fire laid the savage at full 
length upon the beach, with one arm and 
portion of his body buried in the mire. Wet
zel himself sunk to his l highs in the mud, 
and found it impossible to extricate himself. 
He had, however, the advantage of the 
Indian; for the latter was lying prostrate, 
somewhat stunned by bis fall, and deprived 
moreover of the use of one of bis arms. 
The hunter, whose side was now placed 
against the breast of the old chief, finding 
that his antagonist was reviving, seized hi: 
knife, and was about to plunge it to hid heart 
when the latter, by .a -wvçp of-his long arm 
encircled Wetzel’s body, and nearly crush- 
ed him to death: The scout made several 
attempts to use his knife, but the excruciat
ing pain he experienced from the iron hug 
Qf the Mingo, paralysed his powers of ac
tion. . At length, Old Cross-Fire made a 
tremendous effort to turn himsôlf; and in do
ing so relaxed hi* arm in sonic measure

do so, #e- Î i Ig f Clergy Reserves or Rectories, or 
ooth drop- * Nile schools, or religious liberty there,

r u e it v - >d seem that they are oot
• d wit i • 'I firmer, end are not disturb

ed mho < • j Vient cf the UV.er. Would 
not thé refui mete of Upper Canada gain by 
an aliianco of such itlvut-? It certaio we 
conlct not TSUI* much by the alliance.

We have noticed « pUt< ment going the 
rounds rf the torv nni faction pre*# to the 
effect that the linn. Mr. Voung ndmitted 
at Halifax that a lage majority of the people 
of Cnn<t<U vvero opposed to the trunk Rail 
wmj ! No Mich remark appears in his pub 
lirijed speech, r.ordo ;ve bel.eve it was made. 
Neitho Mr. Young or any on • else could 
undertake for the opinions of a majority of 
the people of Canada on the Question. No 
settled opinion has yet been formed even by 
those who have directed a considerable 
share of nttr-Dtion to it, much lees by the 

•i. rrat m»i=s of '.he people who have not 
tudicd the nutt r at all.—AV/A Jlmeri- 

motion peculiar to himself, had reloaded his ran'
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AND

'ctzel to inflict a deep stab 
side, from which the red 

current of life spouted liccly. The savage 
uttered a yell of an.guMi, and bis arm fell 
powerless by his side. Wetzel continurd 
to use his knife until the vital spark no lin
ger animated the breast of his \ ictim. The 
lie id body of the Mingo chiet serve dy the 
purpose ofniding the victorious hunter in 
extricating his legs from the mire, lie 
secured the scalps of Old Cross-Fire and 
his comrade—the bodies ol tin* two-India us 
first killed having sunk to the bottom of the 
river.

It was now night, but the momi was up, 
and the stars shone brightly. Yv ct/r-1 went ! jv 
in search of Elliot arnl Ju»se. lie found ! ^ 
the latter much revived, and the youth w.vs j jj 
tenderly supporting lier weak fuel frame, j-jg, 
and making, her sciisil/to. of the leading i 
events we have related. F he expressed a 
wish to proceed home immediately. Lewi*. ! 
after a short search, found both the jH-iiy> 
and its bridle. Rose was p!a cd in the 
saddle, and the party returned in safety to 
the fort.

A person named Matthews, who had for 
some limn conducted the affaire ot a pious 
shaving shop in this city, xvhere sinners and 
“ hvciftlia'a,” et hocunne, &tc., in want ol 
► l.crt Inane, could be accommodated at from 
50 to 'IS percent, h is j let dec imped, carry 
leg off, aa is supposed, from £12,000 to £15, 
i 00. Ho was engaged in mercantile busi
ness under the narno of M ttthews an t 
Co., and hae “ let in” a number of our mer 
cli<,ni9 as well as money lenders. We are 
nvl »ure «hat it is known who iaembraced 
by the “ Co.” on thé eign-board, but it ie 
said that a certain black coaled philantbro 
phlut of this City has been iiis “ Co.” in the 
rbaving opera ions, lie euupli.'d Hat1 hews 
vxxih the “ tr« Hsnro” not to be ” laid up in 
lle-txen,” but in a mnra profitable invest 
nient down here in notes and mortgiges at, 
sav, 75 per cent discount. Other* t'oilowed 
the pious example carried their spare cash 
to the as me market. Everything went < n 
famously for a while. The greedy usurers 
xv, ro in hast*? to get ribh. They saw their 
hundreds under the odriot minugemrnt of 
thn exemplary Matthews, who never missed 
going to church, increasing to one hundred 
and fifty find one hundred and teventy'/u'e 
at tho end oftuo year.—They rubbed their 
hands with glen. The 41 good endorsoj 
notes” bearing names of persons of undoubt
ed solvency wero carefully slowed a*ay 
until they matured. Tho Financier then 
took them and received—not the money, 
that would be email business,—but other1 
notes, well endorsed, and increased by en 
ormoiis “ shaves” for three months ranro 
grace. \ - ell, the thing went on beautifully 
until! a crisis approached in the money mar 
ket. Tne usnrcrs began to want a little of 
their treteire for other purposes, and th- 
Financier believing he would not get a 
be'ter haul, drew* in bis note and struck oot 
foi parts unknown. The stockholders in 
the ounce™ on hearing of bis night care 
fully examined thoir securities. The notes 
jwailttMfattd-lha names those oLll.gflflil 
men srd true.” Tiiov breathed freely. 
But v. hat a blank did their couatenanre ex
hibit on , resenting some of those notes to 
the supposed makers for payment, to hear 
lliein say ‘ Depart from mo,”—1 ' 
knew you!” The nam^s w ?te forgeries- 

I nil forgeries ! ! Mâtinexx's t*ad lent tho 
rnon^y to hiMself and forged the names 
ti:e pretended borrowers !

Two or three n Audio-s e.rigo upon this 
cas •. First, tliat protiessi ,as of sanctity 
are now-a^iavs frequently nndc to ci-s'arm 
e irpieiof» and < nible sxv'nilleis, both iay on,I

estimated by the bankers df tide city at 
eighty miUtoife of dollars, and that of the 
coining year at one hundred millions. This 
contribution .to the wealth of the net ion, 
and its proper share to the reven uce of the 
Treasury, ought to entitle us to the most 
liberal measures on the part cf Congress and 
the Executive.

From the state of Treasury, as exhibited 
in the President’s message, it ie apparent 
that the public domain is not required as a 
source of revenue, and if tho product of gold 
shall continue at its present rate per annum, 
of which there cannot be e doubt, the a- 
mount received from customs duties will be 
ample hereafter for all the purposed ol 
Government.

I have not tho authorities before me, nor 
have I time to enable me to go into an ela* 
borate statement to show the effects which 
have been produced on the commerce and 
revenues of the country and all the produc 
live interests of the States east of the Rocky 
Mountains, by the product of gold in Cali 
ioroia, yet I am willing to hazard the 
opinion that tho revenue of tho fiscal year 
ending on the 30th June last, was augment** 

d at least fifteen millions of dollars, beyond 
xv hat would have been received into the 
Treasury, if g^hi had not beyn diecufcred 
and collected in California, if this view of 
the matter be correct, our State has already 
contributed, and is contributing, indirectly, 
to the national finances, an amount, almost, 
if not quite equal to that which s produced 
by the exports of either of the two great 
divisions of the Union on tbe Atlantic side.

There cannot be a question therefore, 
that the time has arrived when the true in
terests of the Whole country will be best 
promoted by relinquishing the public lands 
for the purpose of actual settlement and cul
tivation, and confirming by act of Congress. 
the rules and regulations established bv the 
miners themselves, defining the rights of 
those who may be employed in the collect
ion of gold, or who inty inve t capital 
machinery fordhe purpose of'working tho 
vein mines.

The great distance from the Atlantic 
States to California, and the expense of the 
journey, give to the occupants of the public 
• mils in this St Un peculiar claims to the 
favorable consideration of Congress, and 1 
cannot en'ortain a doubt, that if those claims 
«hall bo cloarly presented, tho policy of 
making liberal grants to actual settler» xvill 
bo adopted.

1 havo tho honor to be with great respect, 
Your ob*t served.

T. BuTLP.fi Kino-
To J. II. Me Kune, E-q., President of the 

Miners’ and Selliers’ Convenuoo at Sacra
mento.

HURON SIGNAL.

They are important and riiutied To 
conriilvration. It apjtearVTLrirlife separa
tion of the late Secretary for Forejgn Af
fairs from the Cabinet xvas a disjnissal 

never j ra;ih.r than a resignation. And notwiih- 
aruliug the character that his lordship lias 

ÿf j obtained for enlightened liberality, the 
statements of the premier represent him 
a> bring conridorably imbu 'd with the doc
trines of tbe old school, indeed, from cer
tain regal instructions communicated to 

, Lord Palmerston in August lSAO, it would 
ciencfti, to pounce upon the.r victims wit.. , sUt.m that although his lordship had acted 
....... c ». ..u.-ço« w O. ^ for sorae Tears, aod
R..h,„nHn .. o«;,,h.c.l WIÏÏ-X ,,nn„t f there were

From ihc* CsnaJisi.
TIIE IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.

A large portion of our columns to-day 
are occupied with ^proceeding's of the 
British Pariiameut. The explanations of
Lord Pfllrnerstan’s resignation reached us_____________________________________
too late for insertion iu our issue on Tues- j , - „ - n , . .
V . . , .. ■ «•„n The « Canadian," of thé 2nd instantday. but we have gixcn them in lull to-aay. | __ .

-Æl-n.s a verv abhearhWe on '■ I be Clout

cd democratic principle is progressing-m// 
progress—and the fewer obstacles that arc 
thrown in the way, the more sagacious will 
it be in its disposition and conduct, and the 
more genial and salutary will be its influ
ences.

Ou tlie^tb ulL, Lord John Russell intro
duced his new Reform Bill, or, at least, 
made one of his best speeches in the House 
of Commons in explanation of his reasons 
for bringing forxvard the measure at this 
trine, and in gitring a brief outline of the 
principal features of the bill; and whether 
the people have asked for it or not—whether 
they require it or not, or whether they are 
prepared for it or not—it is certainly a great 
hill—another very gigantic stride in. the 
march of popular freedom. Messrs. Ilumc 
and Bright, as a matter of course, thought 
it does not go far enough, but it is a great 
step nevertheless, - The Earl of Derby and 
his party will oppose it with a vengeance
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not want anything. In this view, the peo- 
aod their conduct have great weight, 
t when the people do want something— 

then, suchtnen as the Earl of Derby just 
look tin the whole affair as a mere casual 
exhibition of Democratic discontent, and 
put it down as something entirely unworthy 
of notice. In this case, the people, or the 
will, or the wish, or the action of the peo
ple has no weight whatever. It is cer
tainly a pity that such men ns the Earl of 
Derby should, for mere party purposes, 
lend their influence and talents to promul
gate such fallacious nonsense. What is 
the use of statesmen, or what is the differ
ence between a great statcMnan like the 
Earl of Derby and a common wooden-head
ed M. P., if they are just to sit still till the 
people bid them rise, and then to rise and 
act strictly as the people bid them. H this 
is all the duty belonging to statesmen, or if 
this is all we have to expect from our re
presentatives, it is quite possible tliat ere 
long, legislation will be done by machinery!
If the people are really to have all the trou
ble of hewing and shaping out the measure 
that is, of giving a sort of rough form, we 
see no difficulty whatever in rubbing down 
the asperities and giving a tolérable polish 
to the thing, by merely pushing it through
something like Babbage’s calculating ma- . of a vcry valuable document, and 
chine ! Stanley, this wont do. The uread- - -*

the eBccs connected with the Council tor 
the current year—tho following were 
appointed this evening:

It. Moderwell, John McDonald, Jacob 

Seegmillcr, Assessors.
A. McKay, Vdlector. .
Geo. Brown, Treasurer.
II. B. O’Connor, Thomas Nicholls, 

Auditors.
Roland Williams, Chief Constable.
G. A. Di zeng, Inspector of Stone, 

Ba/k, Wood, tyc., 4^*
A letter read by the Clerk, Thomas 

Kydd, Esq., which had been that day hand
ed to him, signed John Strachan, Council 
lor of St. George’s Ward; James Wat
son, Councillor of St. George’s Ward ; 
James Campbell, Isaac Battcnbv.ry and 
Matthew Black, Councillors of St. An 
draw’s Ward ; acknowledging the receipt 
of certain notices calling a meeting of the 
Town Council at the instance of Ira Lewis, 
Esq., Mayor. The letter as it appeared 
drawn up by the legal wisdom of the Tory 
minority of the Town Council, was certain-

I
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SPEECHES CF MKSSR'3. HÎNCÎU
tache, and voing <;:» the ^ 
railway question.

As the Great triu k Rvilxr-;: it- Tf of 'hr 
meet, important questions in a fi’ianen!. 
political commercial, suciul end rational 
pom« of viovv, that is l.kc'y to mguj * ;>.;!>
I e attention for pom * tuno to coin'*, we 
m iko no excuse for frequently ei.umrg «•> 
it, and puhlie.ni; such mfonnu'l .n «*' xvi . 
tond to throw light upon its dm her rsp- ctp. 
The speech of the Hun. Inspector Gencr.il 
at tho public ii'C^tirgàt Halifax, which w 
he found in another column, ; laces the ques
tion in a more t-ali-factory light than ary 
in xvl.it h it has jvl appeared. If we can 
grt a road to .Halifax by a ron'e which a* 
Mr. Young osi~cif, uillpay, and are not 
only called tij -m to con'rib..to £37,T,33 a 
vc fr to meet ihi* intvrqbta upon our shar.- 
ûf the capita! t i Lurid i'r bul we cio not rcc 
much - aui « for alftim til the “ vasiness" ol 
tho und* rtaki’ig.

Apart fioi.i iho coin n.ic q iFFtion, there 
aro puli'ic*i consi.ierx»i*ms wh cli «!«*<■ rve 
d«r. ful vxumm it.'-n by ■ v-'r.v Upper C 
. 1.1*1 prngri Thu t* n1«u.cy ol evcr.ts

h .i c ilcuLl.ri to iiippiro a verv wtr ng 
confidence in the permanency ol our ;ro- 
Kent |*àr,y c mhiiia«p*n-. i l eio sro ele
ment* at xvork which induce i utl»f*.I and 
patriotic men ol both i omeal partie» l.

put on when a'-out to sir.ko d :W3 bber- 
ties of their counti v, but is conveniently as
sumed by (îe.^i^üirg m >n. in all ranks of hfo. 
who are to > ,n lolcct and too prood to earn 
a living by hnncft'. indus'ry. liu'. let us not 
he understood to question tho ex-ytence of 
he true rnetal. If there were no genuine 

c. in there xvonlcl b? no counterfeit. It is a 
favourite trick of counterfeiters to repres- 

tiiuee xxho them, ee enemies if
a* gi. n! W^r I his resort - I t'>dn >. 

*';i » ri'ghlcst rxnai'nitmn, huxv* v r, of • he j 
.< harn. t rs and previous lives of th 
r i!f*v th» ci y of “ lr«i !!-•:■«.” “.-nvi •i.sts/’ j 
“ cnniuieii of r. I g: n.” is P'lffiracnt to 
sliow, that thnj a: all events, nre rut tl 
f'ii i ils vf rri-gvn; Tl»t:r deii'u.ciut: -n< 1 
may rr"n<iTallv b*' takun as evi le- q.-, tl.it j 
*.vo are on the r ght trick, an i fur our a.,-!, 
xvo xv'*ahl ntirch rather have tin-ir oj*po^ition 
tu:m th ir praise.

tb'rondiy, tho oxirit* nen of “ note sdia 
re." in ex ry rart of th? country, and t ;c

still some suspicious of his whig principles, 
else why the necessity for these fresh in
structions? In short, Lord Palmerston is 
not exactly a believer in the rational doc
trine ot mm-interccnticn. It is probable 
tliat he xvould not advise the immediate aid 
of the British troops in behalf of Louis 
Napoleon’* usurpation—but he thinks it 
were better “ tGat the power of the Presi
dent should prevail’.’—he thinks it were 

s v. i.o j better that Louis Napoleon should, in the 
spirit of arbitrary ile.'.ootism, dissolve ti,o 
Assembly, blot out the constitution and put 
an end to Parliamentary Government 
France, than that the ladders rf property 
should be a:mov«;d and alarmed with the

(dormant of a l.iiy ? amo'int o* capiiri — 
cb i i.r than i« gr.v-r v;v sup'-'i-cd—in 
5*1.1- „'il\'nat-' k ud ef banking, xxlilch (be- 
h'.iuojed with gr-'at r *l:s to. the capi» 
s', an tho present case sboxvy, compels

~sonic~?TOBtarns ^ ye ry able artrrde-oa-^-T-be -GlobeL 
%liiT ÜîF'Cïïïâël^^nMrT9* Tiiovontd-bc 
political Jupiter of Canada is handled iu a 
style to which he has not been accustomed, 
and we hope some of our cotemporaries 
may take a lesson upon the spirit and tem
per of the Canadian. There is altogeth
er tco much personal abuse in the newspa
per polities of the day. This arises, we 
presume, from the false ideas of what is 
honorable and right, under which men are 
trained. The “ dry light of reason,” as 
Lord Bacon styles it, has very little to do 
with the cogitations of our political philo
sophers. Low animal interest is the pro
pelling power, while the Morale of their 
creed seems to be. nothing but a quibbling 
expediency as blind, as to its natural con
sequences, as it is unworthy of intelligent 
men. By such articles as that of the 
Canadian we hope to see the Globe & 
Co., brought back to their legitimate 
orbits.

\Ye think, however, that the Canadian 
in its first issue, somewhat in recognizing 
the Bureau appointment as “ a juggle,” a 

A sim-
| probable divi-ions and cavilling of the As- . . M .
!o,Tl.lt is a l'.kir statement ,1,^ job,or a “mere Cabinet shuffle, 
substance of what be stems to think ami her Ve statement of the case deprives it of 
thinks farther, that there is r.o harm in lett
ing this opinion be known in France, as the 
opinion of the Foreign Secretary of Britain 
These thinks and opinions are not in har
mony with tbe non-intervention doctrine 

u -, and io ihe b jrro-.ver” i They are not exactly as hostile as hitting a
fl9. | man in the face, hut they do remind u> of 

j the school-boy a’ mode of getting tip a light 
*v do look like 44 scratching the bur ns" 

1 if presided in would very speedily

j ruinous “ e:.ave.*»,”J <*hn:!.J ind ,cc o .r ! • 
v I .t'ire to s x ccp the, Usury Luvs from thv , i 
' Si.it.ite Bo»k at one»*. Ti cv are no pr-. - I j 
tce i n. but a lu-wy curs • to th.-» borrower, j _ 

j an j pro lure a Jemorahz n* (.(Toot upon th 
c immunity. O minal evnsion <>f 
nia.c.hns rxae'io'ia from t!ie unfortanate, 
gigatii.c frauds, like thn above, are the order 
ul tho day. and may ail bn triced"ohrcclly 
to these absurd and injurious laws.

Mr. Sherwood is oot in tho House t 
bring up bis annui! mu'inn f-»r the repeal ,>f 
tiw-Udiiry l.aHs, (a«:d it i-« about the only 
câu-\* w-’ know to regret 1rs inencej « nt
»vu trusrs-iuie influential member xvdrv.k • ; , .1 «nvj.,.rt«g.t I the former Lord Manly, now Lari oi Derby

; I lead to real intervention, and subsequently,
: as*in hundi-c Js of bygone instances, to war 

' j aud desolation. The non-intervention is 
he of the most salutary principles that has 

j been adopted by nations, and if generally 
! adopted and maintained, would soon lead to 
i the desirable consummation of a world
xviinout war

•the q-vuVun up and nutku h /.giru-is 
to n'ji'im a rnoJif. • ilitui, ;f 111* a toi.il repeal 
of th- s la as. Every day t'a: l a y con 
tiuuc in for-e, c.- -iis! i-* kept out uf tho 
cuuiitry —.Xorth .Lnrricnn.

In tiie House of Lords on tlie 3rd ult.
off ‘ 
of

I In wa. j.rom^tt. however. 

6 *.!' Iw win,pored to Elliot, who

f p ,1.1,cl rx'Stcnce 
f ,rcoii:],h.h 11hue.led ro

lurin., «n.l fiwni, «uli.i.'y »n-l perm»,icnc, 
J In uur 1.1,1.till.one. I l,u Union between 

U.ip- r t Lower U»na.L In. dune thucll 
,,0od, bul it is » q .online in tho riun.hu) 
nuny whether ii tin not done »ll the gno l 
ilia cpiUle uf. Or rmlier, whether tl.o 
an.ni.nl of evil which must «ccmip.nr nnv 

»..nd Will not . fT-rt.iallr noutnrl tt> 
r. D .nil ubiil.nclnm. to lue «dj'l« - 
mold of q WUUII» yitiHv i.npuH .n> I. the 
no tco an I propre'» of Upper Vauada, have 
boon «I.rih-Ilod 1,1 • lower Canada „:ll„s 
once. XVnether I ho »imo causee w,il he 
fnit.id anil 10 evi--, »oJ exialmg, will pro 
J lCe the a a me effet. n.o«t al,I, be proved. 
If ye», "hen wo may eil-at I ' heir » pretty 
, n,.tal d, in nd ll.rough ,,it Upper" Canada 
f I » ..... Ill •u.ttrfthj
ijff .1*1 VüUaÇJf

mule a very long speech as a sort ot run 
111:14 commentary on the Speech from the 
i’li.urn»; and after indulging,»» usual, to 

j .< une extent on tbe iniquity of repealing tiie 
1 ùurn-laws—after some humorous remarks 
j about tlie increase of one penny on the 41 h 
! loaf, an 1 a little of the bick-a-dayism about 
j the 44 Papal Aggression,” lie hurls forth a 

ncc-w’th the prSaifSe mado'ioj'VOîfüjr of good, well-timed^ sensible senti-

» Fruin ihe.Ata (’a:i:’orni«,
LETTER FRO A! T.l.l li'JN. T, 

BUTLER KING.

I rv com rrl-

North A-n-iidan l*r.,«meea un » federal In.
allow 11 g e»th » parue p ov,.„:e t„ ro- 

...la... it» internal -alia,™ according t- U« 
Z«„ «rich, and Iu »«»'rt 11,11
,u the general gonuniuint ul tho whole.
Snell avp--»' > "« »*»» "*** f*?"’1
the puliical th,-»» board. A In-* *»l;
way .ee...a * necc.aaiy pre-requa c, am, 
«.'have noduodt t o ll,„..e U .geromeot 
•uPjKtrl it,, pr, j c. elikfly will, . view to 
IL»bncnm-ui,g ihc tirât .lenient of* ne* «nd clnaer pofitio1 U .!■•« »f Brlu»h Amefl 
e... Itnfnrmer. h.ve no oec...nn to took 
upon ...eh » result «.raion. Iuh»..l idem 
prevail in the Lower protmc ». I ney.r. 
■ h, td of u« in n.idy th ng». We hear no-

Mine.» auj Settlors'iioiM-entmn, l hive ti.ei meuta on tlie uau-inlcrvcntiondoctrine,and 
honour to add Tes i to you #u h roaiurki on j the injudicious conduct of a portion oi the

press in reference to the late rupture, and 
the present aspect of tilings in France. His 
long speech, as a whole, is tolerable, and 
contains less bitterness and less of the spirit 
of faction than might have been expected. 
Almost the ‘ only real tory portion of it is 

-trrs coniarentary on Lord John Russe IT > 
new Reform Bill, which by the bye, had 
nbfïnaTde its appearcncc Tit the time of the 
iCr.rl of Derby’s speech. But the rigut 
wortliy Earl anticipates the contents of the 
ia no va! in g document, and certainly make. 
no eflort to conceal his determined opposi
tion to all or any extension of the “ Derno- 
c ni Vie power.” Indeed, fie is opposed to 
the introduction ol any measure fur the in
crease or revision of the Farliamcntary rc- 
preséntalion. This is conservatism, and, 

:e a true conservative, he bases his op
position on the old sce-saw argument tliat 
the country does not want it—the people 
do not demand Parliamentary Reform or 
the extension of the franchise ! What a 
remarkable amount of respect these conser
vatives do pay to the voice of the people 
—to the demandai the people, especially 
when tlicy demand nothing ! If the peo
ple do not ask—do not agitate, do not clam
our fur anything, then every conservative 
and every conservative whig take their si
lence as proof positive that the people do

tii-* impor ant questions c mnectvd xv » t !» 11 _ 
ii ‘hbt ration» as tho pressing nature of in v 
ulfici.il duties will permit. I regret tit it 
those duties hare liven and sro sue i as very 
iiiik*!i touJoUy and îim t the viexvr, winch 
un.u r mur. favorablecircumstjueoB I s.iouid 
not lull to present.

As t to miningsud êgriculttiral ir,’creels 
of Ufilitorma btp tho g uii foanJation on 
which Iho pmspeniy of thetitate mu't reet, 
thu undeviating policy of our legislators, 
both *>i.vo am* Nxtionalj sb >ul I bs to give 
the greatest possible encouragement aud de 
vvlopeir.ont to those interests.

'1' -c difficulty has boon to docido xvhat 
ought o be done to promote tim e object.-. 
'Toe Government of ihp Un t » i .-4'=!e- h 
iz:g c ititrtii of ths [»••'>!:c iloi «aui, we
-............. i 'giuUtioii uf Coug-o-s, f. r sucii
mvasuros as our c >o.liti.>n rvq ures a«irj t !iv 
luiuiO'tf *»i tho wliu.e country xvill j is; if y !' 
a id sop;) ut. * *h

'Th - first great q iestinn to be decided is, 
s;*TI the pubhc domain anywhere, and rs-io 
Ciully ( alifuroia, bo by realtor rt-gardf-d ai a 
S'iiin a of revenu.c to the national treasury.

For mysel , 1 unhcsitatcly givo it as my 
opinion that the a411cohur.il portions of the 
public Ian Ii ought to begivuo to actul soft 
lore for cultivation and improvement, w.th- 
o it Cost or charge, except for surveys and 
grant , and ih.it the mines be left free to 
woraod unde 1 the rules and regulations < 
tablislmu by the miner* themselves.

The i -duct of g il l, for the last year, is

any sttc-h character in our opinion.
The liberals of Upper Canada strongly 

desired Air. Cameron in the Cabinet, to 
secure the success of their favorite mea
sures. Thosé members of the Govern
ment in which the liberals had most confi
dence, were also most anxious that lie 
should accept office. Through some mis
understanding in consequence of his not be
ing present at the final arrangement—he 
was appointed to an office which he could 
not consistently accept. Why ? Because 
lie did not consider the duties of said office 
sufficiently numerous to occupy him for the 
salary he should receive. Does lie not 
deserve credit for that ? Oh, but his mo-r 
lives. Who ever saw a motive ? The 
fact of nis refusing office for the reason 
assigned, is patent to the country, and xvc 
arc much mistaken if the men of Huron 
xvill not give him full credit for an act of 
integrity, worthy of his high standing 
among the progressive Reformers of his 
native country. Well ! In order to re
move his objections and secure his services 
the Government assigns certain very im
portant duties to him in addition - to the 
office of President, and he accepts the ap
pointment. The thing is very simple—and 
we cannot see the slightest reason for calling 
t!m affair cither “ a sham,” “ a job,” or 
“ a shuffle.”

Let any honest man ask himself if the 
circumstances arc the same when Mr. 
Cameron accepts office, as they were when 
he refused it, on the ground of its useless
ness. No ! Mxi»t %e Ins .conviction, 
therefore, it is a mere duim and a shujflr, 
for the Globe with its small aerealitc John 
Galt, to throw off such dust into political 
atmosphere at present.

being considered such by its author, 
xvas requested to be placed amongst the 
records of the Corporation, (and with it 
we would suggest the auful Proclamation 
of the self-elected Mayor, of the 19th 
January.) The letter, as far a* we could 
understand, was to the effect that they do 
not consider that there is a Mayor legally 
elected for this Town. And rther,- that 
they do not recognize the appointment of 
Mr. Kydd as Town Clerk, hut in Ins doubt
ful position he, Mr. Kydd, would be pleas
ed to communicate to those members of the 
Council xvho are legally elected : that they 
are willing to meet them, and proceed with 
the business of the Town after having elect
ed Mayor, and the other officers of the 
Corporation, upon being notified that the 
xvithdrawal of Ira Lewis and James 
McMahon, had been filed with him, as the 
temporary Clerk of the Council. Now, 
we cannot conjecture upon what grounds 
these opinions xvere formed. Mr. Strachan 
states in his loyal Proclamation of the 19th 
January, that he is the duly elected May
or. Hence, iu the event of Ira Lcxvis, the 
legally appointed Mayor, getting frighten
ed and bolting the course, where woold he 
tire necessity of a new election of that offi- 
cer,—W-a -should -mppoae-Xhat two-lmng- 
ATayT^S'nvere^Trongh m~'aH-cTmvieiict‘ for 
the Town of Goderich in ‘one year. But 
how do these gentlemen reconcile that part 
of their letter which refers to the election 
of a Major with the Proclamation of John 
Strachan wherein lie advertises himself as 
the duly elected Mayor, we might very 
reasonably suppose, from his oxvn shewing 
that he could fill the Civic Chair without 
again subjecting himself to thc-uncertaintv 
of a new election. \Yc would, hoxvcvcr, 
urge upon John Strachan and his friends, 
the necessity of acknowledging Mr.Kydu's 
position as Clerk of the Council he having 
filled tliat oflice for the previous year, and 
being reappointed lor the present year.— 
Me do not consider his position by any 
means doubtful, and we think Mr. 
Strachan will have to serve him with at 
least two quo ivarrantds, b * lie suc
ceeds in removing him from Ins doubtful 
pisitirfr?.

cop, of ii.= Collector’! BeO, ,*me 
objection might be brought agaiuat the elec
tion of John Strachan himself, and against 
the election of ever, Councillor in the 
Town, had the opposite part, wished to 
have shewn tbe same evil spirit, and fac- 
tious opposition. In facL we believe that 
every Municipal election in Upper Cana
da, might have been upset on the same 
ground*. But the object of the Tories 
was to fill the offices with their own crea
tures, fancying if they managed this, their 
accession to power would be sure another 
year. Failing in this, they attempt to 
throw every obstacle in the way of those 
who are laboring for the best interests of 
the Town. It is time that the business of 
the Town should be proceeded with, 
Taverns require to be licensed immediately, 
or tlieir proprietors are liable to be fined. 
The Assessors should hé made aware of 
tlieir duty, the first of April is the day ap
pointed by Statute for the completion of 
their Rolls. The Council certainly have 
the power to extend the time if deemed 
necessary, but if they do not commence be
fore the day they should be completed, w e 
doubt if they liave tliat power. We sin
cerely oope that the voters of the Town at 
the next Municipal elections, will sec the 
necessity of bringing forward suitable men 
to fill the office of Councillors, men who 
have the real interest of the Town at heart, 
who are willing to unite together for tho 
public good and act honestly, independent 
of all party feeling.

The Council met last evening iu tho 
Huron Hotel—we will give further parti
culars in our next issue.

To Correspondents.—Our esteemed 
Freend44 Kirsty Forsyth,” will appear in 
our next, Le has himself again to blame for 
the delay, his letter having only arrived by 
this mornings mail, and other matter being 
in type. We sincerely sympathize with 
him in his trouble.domestic and otherwise, 
but doubt not that by patience and fortitude 
he will surmount them all.

Tiie Weather.—On Monday evening 
and Tuesday mo-ning we had rain—the 
snoxv disappeared at a rapid rate. Since 
then we had frost at night.

Information Wanted. — A non- 
Llector Annexationist wants to Find the 
hole-and-cqrner Requisition, as lie wishes 
to sign it ! ! We trust some kind hearted 
tory will give the anxious man the neces
sary information.

<10 m ni u 11 i ( 01 i 0 110.
Goderich, 9ih March, 1852.

TO TUE EDITOR OF THE MUROS S1GSAL.

Dear Sir.—You will greatly oblige 
many -if your readers in ;his neigaWnood, 
if you will inform them w* *ther or not it is 
consonant with the .Statute that the Clerk 
of the Peace should also be Clerk of the 
Division Court, or whether you think the 
Legislature could, ever have contemplated 
such art anomalous appointment.

The Act. 13th &. 11-th Vic : Chap ; 53 
and section 22,enacts that Division Court 
Clerks and Bailiffs shall enter into bonds or 
covenants with such number of sureties and 

V e dare not .suppose that John j in such amount as the Judge may deem 
itachan is ignorant of that part of the proper*?—44 Provided alxvays, that such

TOWN COUNCIL.

This hoard met at the Huron Hotel, on 
Saturday evening last, the 6th inst., not
withstanding the many denunciations ut
tered against them, by a few rabid Tories. 
We *re happy to sec that the business of 
the Town'is not to be neglected. Effi
cient persons bave been appointed to fill

Municipal Act, which constitutes the 
Clerk chairman until the Mayor is elected. 
So that even supposing tiie first meeting of 
the Council in IS.-2, to he illegal (which 
we do not.) Mr. Kydd would still be Clerk. 
I he Tories of Goderich seem to have fully 
ccme to th j conelurion to either rule or 
ruin. Protests have been entered against 
rerta-r parties taking their scats every 
year since the T i.vn has been incorporated. 
Every sort of hug-bear has been used to 
frighten their opponents, but so far, have 
resulted in nothing. The Radicals have 
made up tlieir minds to die game, and ifi 
they do not posses the same amount of cdu- j 
cation, talent, and legal quibbling, they can 
at least boast of being quite as muleish.— 
Nothing appears to be legal in Municipal 
m^tvnNuthe Town of Goderich with tbe 
1 ovies, when they figure, as we hope they 
always may. in the minority. In 1850, 
'then the first Municipal election took 
place, the proceedings were all illegal,there 
was no Mayor, because they did not suc- 
cecd ia electing tlieir nominee to that office, 
and Councillors James Watson, Rich, 
Hamilton and Dixie A Vat son, refused to 
act because they were beaten, and allowed 
the interests ot tlieir constituents Vo go un
represented, as far as they xvere concerned, 
for the whole year. People were advised 
not to perform tlieir Statute Labor nor 
pay and taxes as the officers of the Corpo
ration, were not acting under any proper 
UUfth6r>Iy a£' acc-ocding to law, merely fee- 
cause they failed in electing a Mayor on 
the day fixed by Sta4 He. The sAne 
amount of humbug is about to be perpetra
ted in 1852. And we would ask what is 
tiie cause of .all ti.L foam and fury, on the 
pari of Joim Strachan and his friends—is 
it that they do not think that the nets of 
the Council will be legal this year? Or 
is it their great anxiety for the progress 
and improvement of the Town, and believe 
that the Town will suffer by its present 
arrangement ? We say no. It is because 
John btrajhan failed in being elected 
Mayor, therefore, the Councillors of St. 
Patrick’s Ward, arc not legally elected. 
Why are they not legally elected ? They 
certainly had the majority of votes. But 
John Strachan lias ascertained that the 
Returning Officer acted without a verified

! covenants shall not be accepted, until the 
sureties therein mentioned shall have been 
ap;.,oved of under the hand of such Judge, 
aud declared sufficient for the sums for which 
they shall have respectively become bftund 

j to such covenants, and which said covenants, 
together with such approval, shall, before 
any siich Clerk or Bailiff shall enter upon 
the duties of the Office under this Act, be 
filed in the Office of the Clerk of the Peace, 
in the County in which the Division Court 
in respect of which such covenants were 
given is situate, for which filing and grant]

I ing a certificate thereof the said Clerk of 
5 the Peace shall be entitled to demand and 
receive from such Clerk or Baliffs tlib sum 
of five shillings, and no more.” Here then, 
Our First Division Court Clerk pays unto 
himself “ the said Clerk of the Peace” the 
sum of five shillings for a certificate of the 
filing of the “ said covenants” and 44 such 
approval” in order that he44 the said Clerk” 
may be able by the production of such Cer
tificate to satisfy all suspicious litigants that 
every thing is—as it should be. In other 
words, he is to hold all evidence of his own 
or his sureties responsibility in his own 
hands. But again, we find in the same sec
tion 44 Provided also,44 that a copy of such 
covenant certified by the Clerk of the 
Peace shall be received in all Courts as 
sufficient evidence of the due execution ; 
ând of the contents thereof without any 
proof whatever. And provided, that such 
sureties shall be freeholders am? résidant 
within the County in which the Court is 

held.”
It must indeed be truly gratifying to every 

upriVht rirarL nf »U Po*».-o who may he 
fortunate enough to have “ b^r thrust 
upon him” in the shape of Division Court 
Clerkships, to thiok that his own certificate 
of his’own and his sureties responsibility,will 
be sufficient evidence against hir. and 
them in any Court should he accidental!; be
come a delaulter, and to know tliat the suf
ferer in such case will have no farther trou
ble in obtaining judgement against them. 
There is however in my opinion some doubt 
as to whether this view of the subject will 
be equally consoling to the public gener-
•“J-

I am Dear Sir,
Your most obedt. serf nt,

Qvebist.
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Note.—We do not believe that it was ' your readers, as a great many in the East 

the intention of the Legislature that Clerks ' have many a thought about taking dowu 
oTthc Peace should hold Division Court their tents, and others wish to know about 
Clerkship*, or they would have>taosed the 1 their friends, and in many cases their f>os
Bonds of the latter to be filed in some other 
Office than that of the former; nor do we 
doubt that if properly represented in the 
proper quarter such appointments will he 
permitted. At all event», if we may judge 
from the “ Murmurs not loud but deep”

and daughters,. So let me commence with 

my own journey West.
VVe left Breadalbane on the 2nd May 

last year, and made out Marhtttown that 
night. There was a good deal of snow in 
the bu;*h as we came along, and the road iu

qe vu it js imqease, sad the 
Lake shipping ' 1er* rpspetfalde and eon- 
sfanlly'inércasing tlÿ steam boats, particu
larly large, and somo of. them m splendour 
exceeding anyîthbg I ever saw, of from 
1000 to* 1500 tons burthen. Farewell for 
the present,

I am yours, &c.,
WILLIAM FRASER. 

Kincardine, Feb. 15th, 1851.'
which we have heard during the last few 1 a very bad state ; however the woather
days, we may decidedly declare them to be 
unpopular.—Ed. H. S.

TO THE EDITOR Of THE HURON BIQNAL. .

SIR :—I send you an extract from the 
memliers of the Reform Committee round

kept fine and dry, for we got no rain till 
we entered the town of London,. C. W,*r~ 
We entered Cornwall about noon the se
cond day, and took the sicaamboat Comet 
thatevening, and got up a good way^that 

, night, but found ourselves by morning light 
11,is quarter, wh:ch you may insert in your 1 Qgr0Ulld in lhe Williamsburgb Canal, owing 
paper.

Yours,
Alex. Mitchell.

Bell’s Corners, March, 1852.

li This Committee cannot rgfrain from 
expressing their contempt of George 
Brown, ot the Globe, in his writings against 
the Government, for the following reasons :

1 George professes to be a Reformer j 
and a staunch advocate (if we are to be-

to the great quantities of inud falling in 
from the high banks outside, and which I 
fear will continue. But after a great deal 
of work we got off, and called at Prescott 
and Bro'ckville, and taking in wood from 
one of the Carron Islands in the Lake, of 
the 1000 Islands*—we made out Kingston 
before dark, 4th May. \^e remained 
short time at Kingston, and left a little 
after dark, that night we passed a steam
boat aground above the town, and left herlieve bis writings,) for the secularisation of , .

, n ' .... r I» , tidings that another steamboat was coiningthe Reserves and the abolition of Recto- . , T , , , -. ! up for ber relief, so gcLtiug tbe Lake favor-
nea. George was returned for Kent unou , °. i able we made out Coburg next morning and
those professions. . . . , .' , , ! ioronto that in «ht, where we had to rc-

2 1 he present Government have taken ! , .■ . ... ..., V , , . mam over sabbath, as nothing could be
their stand that they would carry out these
measures.

3 If George

main over sabbath, as nothing 
landed here on the Lord's day, a law which 

_ . „ , f hope will be general ere long over the
- . , whole larul, and bo Ingidy helpful to those

tbe$c u,clsurc8 ”rr,2d bc 0,‘Sl,t to tvba would bring the massos from the 
apport thc Government, and the return of I ^ c, , and thc Sabbalh
M. Cameron. “ lie that is not with us is , . . ... _ .School. Here I need not say that Ioronto
against us,” and wc think that George 
must cither he a right proper fool or a
*c,,arr* ! ants. From this wc left on Monday morn-

We wi" “W0* -Malcolra Cameron, for i. M(| rMchcd IIam;lton about o o’clock
tbc follow.,.- because,:- p. M. Here lieras ami wagons wort

1 ,i,,ca’,,e 1 ro,m"on 8cn,c T‘eW °r waiting, and strove greatly about tl.e pas-

i. come to he a place of great importance, 
wealth ami commerce, of 23f)00 inbabit-

the matter, wc consider he Las acted con
siste ally, as he stated to the Electors that 
he would not accept thc office of Presi
dent of the Council, except it was placed 
on a better footing than it used to be, and 
labor done for the pay received. It lias 
been placed on such a footing, and lie has 
accepted the office—-where is flie'Tucon
sistency in lliis.

2 Because (even supposing that Mr.
Cameron has placed hiinsdl in a lai e por
tion in regard to the o See hebas accept
ed). We as honest and consistent Re-
formers, and looking to tbc present Reform ,, fc tax ea llc lra«fling pub|ic. Ham-

« il too is a place of great trade, and destined

i sengers going to the country. V> e cn- 
i gaged a large span of hones and a waggon 
to London, about 80 miles for £4 currency 
8 of a family, and 1C00 lbs weight. Our 
charge by the Comet from '"Cornwall to 
Hamilton, for the same kiifily and luggage, 
v.u> £*• 10s. currency having our own bod 
and hoard. In less than 2 clays we made 
out Loudon, 1 p persons in the wagon, and 
in all about a tun olluggage, so you
what must be. the character of the îiorses 

j and the roads. The roads are all the way 
I Macadamized or planked, but the tolls arc

rctigioiu quclious of tie day, ought nnd | b„ , p.,at eily. -j',„ Great Western

Railroad will give it new impulse—its cen
tral portion at thc west end of Lake On-for the United Comities. 

3 Because lie is the nominee of the
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LIST OF LETTERS
[REMAINING in the Stratford P. O. U 
* March, 6lh 1852.

Bvoton Ja».
By era Win. 
Blaekert Cbrt*. 
il iyd Jae.
By ora ill I.
Colter Mies Sarah 
Cleany Wm. 
Caneton Rd 
Cheeenor Fredk

M
Me r
Mai ■
Mom
Mu r
Mapil!» .CïpIi
McLane kuht 
McFadden Wm 
MrCànllev Jae

7 Dan 
Wm 3

-iring Mrs 
ornery Wm 

r>a : I .

Congden J no or JoeMcCardle Jaa 
Collins Win Nelson Matthew Jnn
Charnock M Nelson Mies Mathew
Carson l’alk Widow Noil Wm

Gorman Mr 
im- G ,rtlor Anthony 

Moffmyer Jno 
Ilamiitr.n J.ts 
H-.iugh lhvid 
K'ihv Jno'

ARRIV AL OF THE “ ARCTIC.”

In consequence of the line being down 
the following is all the report ne could get* ^Finney J 
up to thc hour of going to press. The only J*hram J 
thing of interest is the prospect of an 
provement in the wheat and flour market.

New York, March 8.
The Arctic arrived here at noon to-day.
.'She brings fobr days later news and 20 pas
sengers. On the 7th ult. she passed the 
Europa, bound cast.

Cotton has slightly dccli ned, though quo
tations cannot be changed. Flour and 
wheat more active. A new ministry has 
been formed in England, with the Earl of 
Derby as .Prime Minister.

France continues quiet. Consols 97;. a
')V*\

YYright, Gundy & Co’s circular stabs 
that the Cotton market was slightly afi’ccl- 
cd on Saturday, in consequence of the resig
nation of the English Cabinet, though hol
ders were not disposed to accept lower 
rates. The sales from Saturday to Tues
day inclusive were 20,W00 bales, 3000 of 
which rçere on speculation and export.— 
Canadian.

C3im»sf*t Joeh D 
Gamble Jas. 
Causton George. 
Connell Jeffrey 
Cullhane Thoi 
Connor Jiro O 
Dignan Jno 
Dunn Thoa 
Dillon I)nn 
Fl’gg Wm

On ley Robt 
O'Dca Samuel 
O Brivn Chae 
Pheland Donnie 
Pomeroy Wm 
Patrick Jaa 
Pike Jno 
Redfo d Jae 2 
Smith Rd 
Stanlon Jno 
Scarth By 
Sullivan Cornu hue 
St odor Hy 
'I'racey Jn 
Towers Time 
Wilson Child 
Wilson Mi ea Mary

t,£i
Bt

Ivdtcrborn Rov ,AugWilaon Miss Louies 
Lohintr M'ci t Wright Ale*
N'rh 4 Jno 2 Zimmerman 0
Milut Juo

A. F. MICKLE, P, M.

TAKE NOTICE.
A I.L perenns hating claim# against the 
-^Knete of ALEXANDER M'DU.N ALD 
la'e t)f Saugeen, in iho County cf Bruce, 
are requested to hand the same in to the 
subscriber, on, or be re ilie 15th April next. 
As also, all persona indebte.i to the t-aid 
estate, ars rrquepted to pay the samo :o the 
subscriber, on or before li e *nrd 15th April. 

Wm. J. KEAV.8,
Admimetra’nr to lhe Estate of tlic- 

Late Alexa.mier Aî’Donald. , 
Goderich, March 4, I'j.'iJ. v5-nG

LIST OF LETTERS,
OKMALMXGin the Goderich PostsOf 
*•** five tn 1st March, 185:2.

Tho Gazelle also contains pr< c!amat'onc, 
bearing date» tho 2Sih February, esIaMish- 
ing tiie following County Town», for the 
Junior jCountiee, in which thay are rispect- 
ively situated, viz:—

St. Thomas, for the County of E'gin:
Port Sarnia, for the County of Lambton:
Sydenham, for the County of Grey:
Brant ft rd, for the County of D-ant; A 
TherReeve e and Deputy Reeves, in th.ene ,’"rr." P'Dick 

Counties, respectively, are erected into I( :‘*inor r-M John 

Provincial Municipal .Councils ht thrir re- 
^;j?cllv4 Counttca, ui.til it.fl dim»iu(imi of

Armstrong John 
Ih-fjf-t George 2 
Bvnman Miss 
II*1 a tie* William 
Il .yd John 3 
I! x'on Richard 
Butler John 
!; gte J.t'iir*
( I'endenn-n obn Jr

Cook lVtrr 
Grahb (’apt 
Campbell Mary

Reform Ad.uimttration, and specially called 
to thp Council .to assist ic carrying out 
these measure?, which are looked to as the 
questions of most importance at present 
engaging thc public mind.”

1 lario, and at the East end of that large
and important tract of country called the 

f West end of Upper Canada, or the rich 
: country between the Lakes will ensure to 
j it a due portion of the trade of Canada 
j West. London is come to be a very • hit 
portant place, a military station, amassing 

' no small share of the western trade. A 
I -large building has lately been built at a 
: great expenoe as a Free School having t 
i ponderous and handsome bell as the gift of 

a reality—a nieeti*g was held on the 28th the mayor.
ult., at which two shares were sold, bonus ! Having left my family here, I made a 
thirty-six aud a half 'per cent. Tho un- j trip to, Toronto, and was present at the 
certainty ar,d A lar which occurred in the i opening of Parliament. A great crotfd 
establishment of this Society, together with o.f the wealth e nd fashion of the city and 
the want of sufficient notice ot its actually j the surrounding country were present, 1

fob rile ncno-r SIGNAL.

STRATFORD and PERTH BUILD
ING SOCIETY.

The Stratford Building Society is now

going into operation, has no douht, been 
thc cause of the number of subscribers be
ing smaller than would otherwise have 
been the ca«e.

The advantages to be derived from such 
an institution in this romm inity, the re
spectability of the directors, and the tact 
that the more numerous the subscribers, 
the greater will he the profits, ought to be 
-sufficient inducement to every one in the ^ 
least interested, to come forward at once 
and join. And I understand that the direr- |

should think, no less than 10,000 people, 
and all very peaceable, cheering his Excel
lency Lord Elgin as if the old affair of 
your Queen of the. East had never taken 
place. From this I crossed over to Buf
falo, and was present at the Northern Con
vention of the Baptist Denomination in 
tint rich and splendid city, Governor 
Briggs of Massachusetts took the choir, 
and occupied it with peculiar gvarc'and pro
priety, aud delivered tbc opening speech. 
The old missionary Mr. Wade ai d Lath ,

tors exempt all who .may join previous to immortalized hy the taking of Rangoon, and 
the 28th of ’this month, from the payment the pen of .the celebrated Mrs. Judson of 
of entry money. j Burma, were there preparing to take

It is not at present my intention to dis- j another aud a final farewell of their native 
cuss the question of the advantages to be End accompanied by some of his disciples 
derived from Building ^societies- but I from the East, aud a number of new mis- 
will endeavor to point out briefly how in- ; sionarics. The delegates from Maine to 
dividual* differently circumstanced may be .Tioasota were there, about G )0 or 700. 
benefited by them. In ti e first place, to j’|,e m -tings wore held in thc largf?»t Bap- 
cnable the moneyed capitaliif to obtain the list Chapel in the city, sufficient to seat 
market value of his money without risking about 2000 people, and even on week days 
a violation of the law. And to thosj under ( was pretty well filled, livre 1 would say 
the necessity of borrowing, it affords a that amongst many things highly pleasing, 
favorable means of redeeming the loan uy j-f fdt not a lit tic disappointed at tMtorixver- 
smal) payments. And to those wno may ,Mlt aud unbecoming custom nuw go( quite 

the sum borrowed, m buildings or i fashionable in the states amongst various 
other profiUble improvements, then# is not a denominations of sitting at prayer and 
doubt the advantages will be doubled. But ; mute to tlie sound of the organ. In this 
there is another class who i tumk are under (),u.enrity of thc West as the Americans 
the necc»ily of joining sucl‘ 311 ,**sl,tul,0lJ>, call it, 1 felt particularly pleased at the 

this. I mean tii w,’° hold Leases of trinpcratc habits of the people, thc Tem-
the Canada t.ompaii/'. ;P. a cars n hr [tor
great many of these Lease» will expire, sustained than any other Hotclin the city,- 
and those who arc in any way prom eut iroin 80 to 100 sitting down to breakfast, 

ill rertnmly see their advantage in plan-| thra rh^ ,c f,v« Cur

ing iiivir «mail suvujg* 
investment, as this Society pro\
so that theye may be pr 
tbeirland by borrowin; 

the Society.

such a profitable 
to afford, |

•RCT per dm*. u:de T;

iho union between each of ihemj and the 
-other Good ties with which they are several- 
lv nni trd.Tlie first meeting of e.>ch of these 
Piovio cial Council.'*, is appointed to be held 
at the County Town as abuve n.imed, on 
Thursday, tbe 14th April next—Colonitt.

ARRIVAL OF THE AMERICA.

DEFEAT OF THE BRITISH MIN
ISTRY.

RESIGNATION OF LORD JOHN 
. RUSSELL ! !

Nkw York, March 4, 1853. 
The America sailed from Liverpool on 

Saturday the 21st ult., and arrived here last 
night, at half-past 10 o'clock, via Halifax. 
She brings 32 passengers, the most of whom 
were for Halifax.

The principal feature cf Nows by the 
Jirnnic* is the Resignation of the Russel l 
Ministry.

Her News is of aa important character so 
far a* England is concerned, otherwise it is 
not of much importance.

ENGL VXD.
The Rusk*!! Ministry have heea defeated 

<>o the Local Militia B !', and !.„\c s-'nt in 
their ro.'igoation, L>rd Palmerston ui.#vcd 
that the word “ Local” ba taken ut of tne 
Bill and that tho force should be preambu
latory, and not confined to Bug'and, IreUoJ 
or Scotland merely, but to be sent to any 
part of tho King lorn where it might be re
quired.

On tifs proposition tho Ministry joined 
issue, and were defeated, by a vote of 130 
igainst 125, upon which Lord John Russell 
intimated, that having lost the confidence 
of tho Hou-p, he could no longer continue 
to hold office. It was quite unexpected j 
inasmuch ns on the previous evening t'h- I 
Ministry bad a large Majority. Whet) the 
number of votes for then» were 147 to 122 
■gainst them.

Rumors were afloat on thc sailing of thc 
inerica, ns to who would bo the successor 

of the present Premier.
A coalition between S r J. Graham and 

Lord Palmerston was confi lontly expected.
The proceedings of Parliament was other 

wise unimportant.
The nows from the cont.nent was of no 

general mlcrcel.
MARKETS.

Livdfpool Cotton market was extremely 
active, at a slight advance. *1 he rales of 
tho week were upward? of 47,0‘M) hales.

Provisions.—Market was steady—Local 
was eiigluly advanced. In breads tuffs no 
material change rince tho sailing of the 
t'nnd-lin, of the R’th CrtC ‘ ~

News is said to have been 
Detroit to-day, by Telegraph,

Cumpbell Hubert 
Owerford Mr 
<Vh Jtimihh A—

received at 
that Louis

Nurmleon, Proeidetit df France, has boon

w. s.

NO. I.
Mr Dear Brother 

àccoriiag to promue «re 
»ri« of abort letter, *^u °a|>d
WMtemrcg.eo.,...-' ' " b,
peeU of Eastern eiaigrant,.

Houses arc got up in first rate stile at grc.it 
in d t 1 } j cxpence, and so they are well sustained. 

t|„ir share from much better Uian with us. But our new 

law being highly favorable, I trust we shall 
see a happy change in this case, much in 
favour of all classes of the people iu 
Canada.

Here I felt much disappointed with the 
climate it being very cold, and even frosty 
at night about thc 20th May, and Fruit 

j Trees and grass very little in advance of 
SC the same in Glcogary, but thc season was 

said to be much behind thc common rate 
in other seasons. The canal connecting

,08 rrn nmol. «osai. 
LETTER

Alt les, or more interesting to many of (h« with Albany,>, a grand undertaking

Diet),
At Goderich, ou iho *th ’

vr..ir. -rai ria’.irri.thr of Vv’uii'iiu^ * » «uSCC 
aged 2 yetts n.nd five montli?.

*N O i

rJ^IIB accounts of

ICE.
Mil 1er Si Co. i.i

C arke D'incan
(.'urry Samuel 
C ifdor And'-ow 
Cameron Aiex 
< ’olims B 
Dari Anilrow 
D.ibbi? Geo 
Dean Thomas 
Dean John 
Davidson James 
U eoey Eiiae 
Ducon A Esq 
Dun Capt 
Elliott Robt 
Elliot James 
Ecclin Mrs 
Fox Smith 3 
Farrier David 
Flynn Jexamiah 
Feagan William 
Fcagan James 
Faloughrr John 
F- agan Michael 
Gr ffin John 
(Dont Edwin 
Garvey 'J’homas 
C our ley William 
Gallagher John 
Garvin Andrew 
(» >1 \Vill am 
Gnrdeii Mies Ellen 
Hcab y Patrick 
liunkin John 
Hunt Mies Amelia 
Horton Goorge 
Have Capt I)
Hoimt r Mit»* Elir.a 
i!,ggmliotham 'flioa. 
Il du Ivy Samuel 
Horton S 
Ilu'i-on John Jr 
llvslop William 
i last v Wm 
liarnflon lames 
licnnv?--y John 
Irwin Richard 
Kelly Thomas 
lv-nott Edward 
K ng Patrick M 
Kitty John 
l.vsrcr Richard N 3 
l.vons Henry
Lv. 1rs David

Miller William 
Mi g urn- Robert
Matihcsvn William 
Miller John 
Matlut-son Hugh 
Murray Robert 
Matt lie son Allan 
Mm! g nmery A F 
Milliard M :s? Abelard 
Mouton Francis 
Me.,re William II 2 
Mattheson J- hanali 
Manehol.l Wilham 
Monro William 
Miller Ellen 
Murphy John 
Mahar'i'h.otnae

—Mooto John--------------
M i 1er Jacob 
Mivlttayosh M B 
M'Cordv James 
M'L°an Allen. N 
M'CUlLnd Wm T 2 
M'Cldland John 2 
Mapujic Patrick 
M'Donald Donald 
M'Milhn Louisa Miss 
M'Carron William 
M’Nee Duncan 
McDonald Angus 
M'Donald A 
M'Dor.ald Hugh 
M'CvllJolm 
M'Kenna James 
M'D nai l Alex 
M'Kenzic Kenneth 
M'Donald John Co!- 

borne 2
M'Phee Arch y 
M'l.can James 
M'Naughton Patrick 
Newm»n Henry 
Ordway Nathaniel II 

a Pool James 
Pennington Oliver 
Porte Robert 
Quigley James 
R ( liar.ismn Robert 
Ra.’ire Mims Mary 
Robinson Win 2 
Raihwpll John 
Rose William 
Richman William 
Reid Mise Margret 
ILini fV Jaa 
K.til Richard 
.Smith John 2 
Smith G-’ r ye 

•Sullivan Mrs 
Str- rg J .hn 
Sparing (J orge 
Timm an Martin 
Thoniimson Stephen 
U'gabartJohn 
Yo-tren Michael 
Worthy Wiüi?m 2 
Workman Richard 

«vit!s Thomas 
Wilton II 
Your g J"ncph 
Yoanan E 1 ward 

THOMAS KYDD. P. M.

ommiss:on 
del. Books

THOMAS NICHOLLS

BHOKER, IIou»e. Lir.l I, «..ranee, Ship- 
pill - .nil dî nerai AGE.N T.

Pro],tee «11.1 Conm.leeiori Merchant, Ac.
co intmt, ,

Pi t.ibicc b iug!»t and so d on 
goods careblily >t rc:l. .xr-1 
bUtnc.’d, l^rUi-rh'u • M ttKment nujusted. 

Goderich Fob. *i. I
coi n rv Axir.i; ; ltiuial «o- 

PV i if hN iït ) t 
AND BRI CK.

S PALLIONS

C1E

the GODERICH FoVNUIt Y are now 
transferred to Wm. J. Ivcaye, Esq., who 
will collect, grant receipts and pay ail 
dobte due by «aid Foundry. _

' MALCOLM CAMERON.
February 9th, 1652. rbo3

W. & K. SIMPSON,
(LATE HOPE, 1HRRF.LL k Co.,)

GROCERS, IVm Merchant», Fruiterer» 
tad O.lmoo, No. 17 DucJm Street, 

London, C. W*. „
February *6th 1810. r»-"6

r,v e Khove Ser;. tv will award the 
i of (K-rlvc pounds ten .UlUng. currency 

to the b is. STALLION «bran on the 
hot r qua re it Under,eh, on v' cdneeday the
i!l-TiiQ*y|l-»l' ^'a 10 be "a thciground hy I it

Ti’mU.lecior.» may withhe'd the Premium 
• heeid iho Homes theuu prove unworthy

___ r-ivvTc g 't^ïïr"Pt'Ttlttunv AViU-
Vrqhlf in be in fl.èkridr aruLmuam.there,

every ninth d»y-

.virri r< ,r\TY n<m i ■, i f. v.' li ivho

mvi* a rrni' ’Htr ...................
.D.livtdiit'l, Who Will brtng end h

be»«1W*'Vh ri'U Durham 1!..!! (pedigree 
w:U bo req'.i."’l) The D': I! to re 
tbit d stance ol .he 1 own norm,

R. (!. n'NNIN'OIIAMK. See
eli’, S3rH Feb. U5d.

, jflkY 1 tiA Wl

the erection of required by
leg# for IheCoueV OI F • „. 79.
the li.b Sect, of the Act 1* Vic. on. re.
And where., the .mount of ralabb. pro
perty ia the e'id County of Perth, eppe.rr
?oX,b7mm4Vn.UrAl?-h.C,,-..c 

run! of £741 » 8i. will r««iu.,e to bo'.!«■ 
nnnuaitv for ’the pajtuont “'""'j,. 
ihorcdemp.ion of thoPr‘"cl'>*1 
icconline to the term» of p.ynrcnt herein 
Xr pZ,d.d. And where». . .penal-ate 
of three eight, of a penny in lhe pound,
,11 rateable Real and Peraon.l prnpt-rl, 
the County of Perth, eceording to the an
«erement return, for “>•/«' and
r.qu.red for the payment of nlereal, .art 
the formation of a .ink.ng fund, for tho to 
deroption of «aid debt, or Loan.

1st. B» it therefore enacted, by the Pro 
visional Municipal Council, of the County 
of Perth, That the Provintonal V\ »rd. n 
thc ..id County, he, >ud he 1. hereby at.
,homed on behalf of ti e ...to Pro*t*i"n. 
Council, to contract a Loan for Iho euoi ol 
£5,000, bear rg intoreut st the rolc F,x 
eer cunt., per annum, which inleren. .hall he 
pavnbtn half yearly, at the office of tho I ro- 
vinionnl Treaeurer of the County of Perth, 
,nd JC8..0 of winch principal aum aha,I be 
naval,le on the Aral day of Feb. 1854, and 
£ 1000 on the firet day of t ebruary 18eb. 
and £112# on Iho first day of February 
1858, and £1030 on Hie first day of I eb
ruary I860, and £1000 on the firet day ol
February 18til.

2nd. And be it further enacted, I bat 
for affording evidence of ihe.aaid Iaoan, and 

securing tho payment thereof with inter
est, Debentures on behalf of the «a d l'ro- 

ieional Municipal Council, shall be issued 
for the samp, in sums of not loss than 
twenty-five pounds, which Debentures shall 
bo scaled, with the seal of tbe said ;Pro- 
visional Council, signed by the Frovis onal 
Warden, and $countereigned by tho Pro 
isional Clerk and Provisional Treasurer 

respectively, end shall hear date on the day 
tho money is advanced to the Provisional 
Treasurer, and be made payable with inter
est according to the terms and comlrtione 
of five said Loan as hereinbefore mentioned.

3rd. And be it further enacted that a 
special rate of threeSfeighte of a penny per 
pound per annum, Over and above, and 
in addition to all other rates wlinteo' 
ever, shall be raised and levied in each year 
lor tho payment of the interest and princi
pal of the'eaid debt, to be created by the 
f»;d Loan until the same shall be fully paid, 
upon all the rateable Real and Pereobal 
property within the said County, and six
pence and three twelfths of a penny per 
pound per annum, (being the ratio of the 
annual to the real value) upon tho annual 
value of all the rateable real and personal 
property, in any Town or Village which 
shall be-incorporated within said County 
during the eontinuance of said rate;

Notick.—The above ia a true copy of »

TOWNSHIP TREASURER'S ABSTRACT, DOWNIE.TO 3l,t DECEMBER, 1861.

1851 • 1 itTfila--ra-1 I i- ^ ^
Jin*y I, To esah'balance from last year, 0 15 6

To cash am’t of County Roll, 309 2 5
14, To Cash der Geo. Brown, E«q., January certifiâtes, 2 15 0

Feb’y 18, To C«eh per Chas. Wilson, Collector for Diwoio as
follows, viz., for Common Schools, £qq q q

Amount collected of Special Tax, School Section
No. 7, 14 5 I

Cash, Council orders m account of Township Jax, 43 10 II >
22, To Cash from Ja«. Wilson on account of Boer Licence,

March 1, To Cash front J. P, Vivian on.account of do * 2 10 o
July 7, To Cash front W/lham Baxter do do t 10 0

To Cari» from Chas. Wilton Collect r for Duwmo on account,
Township Rate, ^ 7 0 10|

Aug. 23, To Conb from Oo. B'own, Jun., E-q., amitunt of Tavern Li
cence fund received hy (it.,

Dec. 20, T‘> Ofh, balance of Township Tax for 1851,
To Cash, Tavern Licence, Jaa. McCuuley,

117 16 
2 10

C 0 
8 10* 

17 6

1851. MOMES PAID.
Jan. 23, By enth per J. J. F. Linton, Confie 1 .order No. 22, being bal- 

hnce of Township V’ierks Salary ,185r,
2-1, Bv amount of A‘'-cntee List County Roll,

By amount of electors per ccntcgu on County Roll at 3 per

By paid as full, ws being for taking Census, to W. Watson 7s.
3.1.; I’ll os. Ma ionic <>«. 4d.‘, Jh--. Kedfort) l*3«_.-'5J.y 

By paid Tow n«bip Treasurer per centuge a JJ percent..
By cash pan; Goo. Bmwn, Jim., as per ret. in cash debrnturoe 

and Tr#*atniere ordciw,
Tim*. M-if-mic fur N. bnirg J imrs lût» .

W. Sm th Ida., W. Watson I'KJvl I 
Feb. 3, By caeh paid Ouncil or.Iors, N». 21, to 

Superm'i mfan 1 *r..wn-'i;n Tr-m 
5, By cifh pan! C-mnc, o'dcrs .No. 8. t . . 

rent of Council Room, tiro at. 1 l*to

£466 12 

£ e.

2

d.

0 10 0
10 4 1

9 0 0

1 10 0
7 10 0

i"4 13 4
J J. E. Lintim 16*.,

; * tt.ir i 11».
A. McGrtgrtf, C. S.

. J. E. Lintiio, be; g

13, By CHhli paid Council u ider* n. 6, tu PiwJ Murrc, n turn eg
uflii er, 1851, 0 G

15, Bv r.Fh pul, i 'Thoa XX* 1rh«»cr. I n C3-e f, r G..Hector's Roll, 0 2 6
•22, " Do. Con rd order. No. 3, Jü. Rvof-.ud Ret'ng. « fficcr

1351, 0 6
Do. Ceuiici 1 order No. IP. A"->e-sere firs, 5 0 2
Do. Do. N". 11. \Vn, Byers Vu :nc llore fees, 2 10 O
Do. Dj. N 0-. Id. XV. HcHop no. 3 i G
Do. D 1, No. 1 Th os. M.alofiie A”ssrs.'fece 3 9 11
Do. . • I)o. No, Id, A, Mt nln- h, Conn. fee;, 3 1G 3
Do. D-. No. 7, not,lying Cuundiliorti.fi;et eit-

ii g, bv XX'illiau) VVa' 0 10 0
Do Ill Nu. 2. XV7. E Byers Ilei’ng Officer 0 7- fl
Do * 1)0 I*r>. fi, ('hae. XVilmn do liât, 1 0 0
Do * Do Nu. -1, XX'. Clyno Returning Officer, 0 7 b
Do Do No. 9, XV. Siuitb, Townehip Councils

1 17 3
I>0 Do Nn. 14, XX’. C'rne Coure Hots fee», 3 2 d
Do Do No. 16, J. J. E. Linton Town. Cierka

Salary, 4 0 0
Do Do No. 20, W, XVataon Assessor's fee, 2 11 6
Do Do No.* 21, d 1 Returnlpg Officer, 0 7 0
l)i Do No. .10, XX7-. Smith Councilors fee. 2 10 0

20

«9 
March I 

8

I) » T. McMaster Toucher School See.18.‘ by D >wnio 
Do I) >n’id McLeod do. dj 10, do
Do Sam. H'-bsou do do 4, do
D > Il:c; d Coul.ou do do 3, Union E:iicc, Dow.ite, 

Alex McGregor, 1 D.iwoie,
Paid Council order No 26, V<ail Morell k Co., f»>r Stationary,

10*
Cà
3
6*
4*
O

atron by the Prevf«!*n*! Munieinnlity of the 
Coumy of Perth, one of the United Count 
tie* of Huron Perth, and Bruce, et the 
Union Hotel, Strafford, on Monday the 7th 
day of June next, at the hous of H;o’clock, 
feicnoon, at which time and place the me in
here of tbe «aid Municipality, arc hereby re
quired to attend for iho purpose aforesaid.

STEWART CAMPBELL,, 
Vro. County Glcrk~

Stratford, 17tb Feb., 1352. v5-»5-7J

ATTACHMENT.
CANADA 1 5>Y Virtue of

County of Huron, one j "*■* a writ of 
of the United Counties ( Attacbmcnt ia- 
of Huron, Perth and J sued out of tbe 

Tirver. j County Court,
TO tf IT : J for tho United

Counties cf Huron, Perth and Bruce, and to 
me d:rented against the Estate, Real aa well 
as Personal m John Small, an absconding 
or concealed dobtor, nt tho suit of Marcvs 
Holmes, for the sum of eighteen pounds 
fifteen shillings. 1 hare seized and taken 
nil the Estate Real aa well as Personal of 
the raid John Small, and tbit, unless the 
said John Small, return within the Jurit-dic- 
tim of the said Court, and put in bail to 
the action, or cam?o the same to be dis
charged within three calendar months ; «II 
the Estate Real and Personal of the said 
John Small, or so much thereof ce may be 
necessary, wrll be held liable lor the pay
ment, benefit or satisfaction of the raid 
claim or claims ’of such other Plaintiff or 
Plaintiffs, neehall or may take proceedings 
against the property end effects of the said 
John Small within s’x montiie of the 
iaeiuing of the, above Writ.

John McDonald.
Sheriff, II. P. k B.

Sheriff's Off.'CK, Gouf.kich ?
18ih, February, 1852. > v5-n4-Cm

GODERICH. PORT SARNIA, HURON 
AND DETROIT.

rBMic new and oligaut Lowpreesuro Steam 
"*• B 'at RUBY, will run during the enem 

ing season as follows:—L-ave Goderich, 
(weather permitting,e^very Sunday morning 
nt 10 o’clock, and Harms, Monday at U 
o'clock.

Leave Det roit, for Goderich, every Satur
day, at Î) o'clock, a. 111. and Sarma, at 4 
o’clock p. tn.

First trip, the first of Apri^ 1852.

wanted.
Three hundred cord- good Merchant n't 

Steam Boat WVod, well ep’it, fo tr fut l
lung,__Delivered nn ' tlip (Jo;iorich. Pear.
A portion of the above" Wood niûtl be hard 

eum and seasoned wou’d bo preferred.
VAA WARD, C-.d. 

Detroit, Feb. 20th 1353. \5-n5

timkly Warm .va

h, tho

in within 
tho eca

Goderich,
Take notice.

» r,L tin* — ...
A Otllce, either by .N"!o 
hr Rwk .eoiMint, at VM-date, W,l 
it.» Siib.cnbor by aeknowledgin

ol hand or
ill oblige

aiib.cnbor uy acanow-veging thc.r 
lUI; i,„. . ,.l obl.iainu « .et.lem.ut o, the 

I«»,o with Mr. Iloraoe Horton of Uodenoh,
at «^—"«•‘^KSKRicQPWN.

Oodoncb, J.r,28, I8»«.

IT would bo w< 
*■ the Gtblfcilch !

II for nil thi-o indebted to 
^ .undry, either by note or 

nocmint, to call and sottie imme.!•'»!< Iv.
^ 1; i:\vy

-TiuJcnch. 25tii i'eb^ 16j2. '' v5-n5.

A GOOg ojxnpirrr1'OJI
YUVNi; MEN.

^6^,T.\NTF.D at tl.e Goderich 1' 
™ ' as appruliticca, threo activai

invni
(i"derich, Fob. 25lh, 1852.

>uung

Aug.

14

21,
23,

Do d > No 24, J as Bedford, Auditors salary, 0 10 U
Do do No £28, special Tux, School Sec No 7, Downic, 13 13 0
Do do , No 15. XV Dawson Inspector of L’cencc, 1 0 0
Do do Nn 17, John Dunseiih Road work, 0 6 0

Sept. 23, 
Oct. 7, 
Nov. 19, * 

20,

Dec. 31

D-i Cyr- s Lu nc-s, Tcatihcr, School No 12 Do wine,
Dj \V Byers fur.G ’o Purdy, School Sec Nn 6. Downic,
Do Council order No 2,1, W Johnston an,.’ wife, jiaupera,
Du do No 29,C Wdson, being J percent on C’ty Rate
Du_____ du Nn 27. J C W l>a>, 1N>|„ f »mitTed 3 August,)
Do Agency to J U W Defy, E»q., on Treasurers Chüj^ for 

Tavern Ltccnce.
Do liu.'h Hcobie, 'J’orori’.o, necuunt ns per rccf.
Do W Watson C-mn- il nfder No 25. A alitor» Salary,
Do Council order No 21, It Ruyd, messengers fees,
Do Absentee List Township lt d!,
Do Collectors per cent age on lees of Township Roll,
Do Council orders No- Rath, Mitchell 
Do do No. 28, Thos McQ teen, .
By balance on hand,

n iu

£466 li 2
We the Auditor» for the Tnwnihip of Downic hereby certify that are have examined 

the above account, and found the sairte correct.
ARCH. SMELLS, )
TliUaMAS M ELL ANY, ] ,[ Auditors.

by-law

JOHN UAVPil.
rpiN AND IKiri’Ett riVUTif. r,..t d.mt 

® to th<» Victoria ILit» I, Wt.-t Hirc-t. 
Goderich, lias constantly <«n hm... a rln-iee 
nt00k ut Tinware, C>»< !v'i g and 15 x H'nvfif, 
Sic., winch ho will still at cMioidaittlily re
duced prices.

The highest price pai l in trade for old 
copper, bra^s, pewter, a hoc pi kina, caif and 
houf hides, foal Imre and rages. AT kind t of 
Merchantable produce taken in exchange ai 
cash pnees.

Godericb, Feb, ID, 1852. v5~nt

No. 1,
To author ze the Treasurer of the United 

Counties of Huron, Penh and Bruce, to 
contract ft loan of 'i'lurty Tfioovand 
Pounds, for the purpose of construct my 
certain Gravel Roads within the vaid 
United.! aunties, and fur building a B idgu 
across tbe Rivor Maitland, at Goderich. 

XX/’HF.Rl^S it is exp dient to berrov 
S ▼ tlm sum of Thirty Thousand Pound* 

for thc purpose of grading, gravelluig aud 
otherwise improving the Road - known as 
tho Hnron^Rvad, from the Harbour nt 
Goderich, to tho Toxvsh.p of XVilmot ’. nn ! 
the Road known ns the London Road, from 
the Village 0/ Clinton to the Township of 
London, and buil ling the rt-cossary Bridges 
hnd Toll Gates thereon, and also tor build
ing a Bridge across the River Maitland at 
Goderich, with the nccr.-sary approaches 
thereto. And whereas the amount of in
terest of.tlio above mentioned emu of Tlrr- 
ty Thousand pounds at six per cent, wiM be 
one thousand eight hundred pounds per au ^ r 
mini, and the sum sufficient to fotm a «inkmg 
fund for the purpose of repaying the sbiu 
debt within twenty years from the contract- 
mg of the same, wiU be or.p thon^an J live 
bundled pounds per annum, amounting in all 
to Threo Thon**-nd Tliice hundred Pounds 
annually. And wliemae thc amount of rate
able property in the United Counties of Hu
ron, Perth and Bruce, appears bv the last 
years asses.-ment returns to bo One-Million 
One Hundred and One 1 hon.sand, One 
Hundred and Ono Pounds, Nineteen flhil 
I r.gB and Eight Pence, exclusive of the 
1 rcorporated 'l'ou n\of Gudirich, and where 
as the annual value of properly in tho said 
InPorpor •ted Town .ot G 1 Turn amounts to 
£5.(540 10s 4 I. And where ia the spécial rate 
of tl.no fourths rf a penny per pound, here* 
matter imp"t-r(i upon all the rateable, rca 
and personal property within Iho s-1 il L mti d 
1 and the sp cial rate of one slid
ling and f penny pur pound per arm.1:1 l.vro- 
in.iMur l'i n-scd upou tho annual t.tluo of 
alt tho rateable real and personal propel tv 
within ti c hh d Inc irndratu,] '1-mvn "I < !.u!c- 
nrH,11iir* oflv Im-orff r-ycd Town now rx- 
istmg in the sin! Foi’1 I Countu"1,5, wiU be 
suffirent to sMi-ty ard «!i*eharge the I'-cn 
heroin a nth *r z*1d* to l-e nv*..l?, with the in
terest tbpict f ; within tl.e tirno limited 
Jinr.Jiy, :'ml bv Ijjo Lav s n| ti^Provivre.

1st. lit- t’t thcrcfu»« enac'i^ny'the M 'm- 
ciga' (h'lincii of Iho U.i te ! Countie^nf Mu 
rrn, I'onL »rd IPuce, i!;at t!ic TiOSFtver O 
•he said IJnit'vl Counties, be, nvd be i 
hereby aullmr 1 d «m b- halt, t 
Mqni^ipal Council,!^ contract a 

4-y- th-u-gud p-"»qd-ijn «mm a n 
twenty-five ;run is 00.uu g , 
rate tv t exceeding rx iurëëfiL P^r unUou. 
as rsny bo ng'rut) tipon bel a c n lu.ui i^nd*h' 
purl y <-v n tics HP ring f-o wake *01 ;“H:i
-. 1 .......... 1.... ■ . .... - h-.f v. nr!-.
in Mi tiing moi rv nt L« n uu, in L' gl 'in.
An; ten inn: o-.M ?> uin.l- of w .ur.h priiuupal 
auiii ku si) be payable in 'en v v.i.s Irmxi 1 he 
date <1 1 ti 1 rnue *>t ti e n,.i D. beuturtv, 

rr s'1 11.often th 'Silt'd pè'iP 's in

county Clerk and Treasurer respectively,and 
shall bear date on tho day the Toney is ad
vanced to the Treasurer, and bo made pay
able with interest according to tho terms 
and conditions of the said Loan as herein 
before mentioned.

3rd. And Lett enacted, Thet ft spocisl 
rate of Time FafDungs in the Pound per 
anhutn over and above,and in addition V» 
«If other rates u hateoever shall be raised 
Mill levied in each year fo/ thc pay meat rf 
ihe said debt to be created by tiioeaid Loan 
i-ntil t!»e situe shall bo fully paid, upon a 1 
the ratable real and personal property with
in the puid United Count tes, and a spec* a I 
rateuf one shilling and $ penny in tho pound 
per annum fbeing the ratio of the annual V* 
the real or capital*value) upon lha annual 
valu^of all the rateable real snu* personal 
uroperfy within the said Incorporaied Town 
i f fi i.tvrirh, and within every Incorporated 
Town or Yd ago which ehail hereafter bo 
Incorporated within the paid United Conn-» 
tics during, the continu mce of the said rate.

Nokck.—Tho nh-ite ia a true copy of 
a proposed By-Law to be token into con- 

kui bv the Municipal Council of thtv 
j United Corn ties of Huron, Penh and Brueer 

.11 Tuesday Me fi ur»hday of May 1F53, 
at the the Huron lintel, Goderich, (Goft- 
tlcs'J at ten of the cluck in the forenoon, 
ut which time anil place the member of tho 
said Municipality are hereby required to atV 
feud fur the uurpuJO af.-resaid.

1). II RITCHIE, 
Coun'y Clerk,

Conn1 y Clerk* Office,
Goderich, 31 = : Jan. 1855. t5o2 3m

S l’R A Y ED frniXthe Subscriber, on nr
a Lout 1 ho First uf December list, 1/4 

62., North Upe Kincardine, n Red t'ow with 
a whl'e face, nnd over tho f*re shonlder ft 
white spot wnh a troll en, alfo a Red Steer 
with a w4ito face and bolluw bark ; aLo ft 
jjiack Steer, with In.e back, and white spot 
>m hid inn Fqumter a Black and|v hito 
Steer x\ 1 b A. 8. on hi# horns, rietng ‘•5* 
veura o J,

NATH A MAI. BRAILN .
Rtneardim- J.m. 12H. 183 '4n4tf

WANTED.
BmoT and SIK‘B Makers,i 1 U’t) g noil

who wiM find constant employmevl 
and good wagea, by r,p; lying at the Shop 
of Uiu eiiUscribcr, X» m*'—s<rusl. Godr-nch.

BUSTARD QUEEN.
Sêet. Th. 1S61.

“wan TED,■ I ■ r n 1 A li 1 I. L# ,
' v..?*l,r. FOR No. 3 SCHOOL. Gv>rlch Tow
■t j.--* than Tl.,fhfr hüldiai a f irM Clasa Crtlil

4.1 4
■ Apply *u * tie Tri. 
D' C. d'h, 183"l •

A. NASMYTH,
^ASHTON \TM; TAILO.L f*"o rt»o 

West cl \V. E. Q.ftCft'ft Kloie. Wes 
SttfCl G.idetieh. -

17,1352.
ti ;• furl!

-a .1 1 >• ». 
thru n'..

. re uJ t u 
■m la in tv. en y 

1 .-.-.un o the f 1

n ol t:i“ 
ui Mi 

• •:) tl.e w;:'V;
nor.nrncH

horenfe1

ni I?

FOUNDRT 
conducted by \Xrm. 

1 own account, who

ill ptvai'io at London a cbhu. ^ 
And bn it further enacted. ia unstir-

b. nturcs, - will supply every d»-cription of cadi my*
! lower pi ices than thev nan he imported,

,. ..................................................Th .1 for i Th- r.,» “ BURIt S"0»Vlf '
affird'ug I'vdence of the k<h! Loan, and l>'r pa^^ed m Canada, and will be a .id .or V _
-m uring t';ê pr - ment il-crnnf withjr tcrcM. $4 l„w.-r t'i>n horetoforo, a coriOftpoediftg 
Deuenturi-e on behalf (•! tho 
Cnuucil shall 
-iltwi of r*>i h 
which Deueht
fuU ul ihe sa’f Monc:p*l VuimN at g 
h«. t> \V4ior*«>» 4ud couutera'g.wd Oj tUd,

v5n3
id Muiuci|.al j reduction mi ill other arliclea. 

n i-hiied for the same ,n Ovdenoh, 0 b Feb., 1852.
a t! an iwnntv tivo p**nn I-. I - ---------,
, a - hail he •cile.l wiihAhej TOI1 nON TING o' evrrv «Wnpu«**.. Mfttf 1 

g nr d • * ,d ,,i u.tpily*J|CCUt««l ftt tlti* offlct.
• 7tf- „
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BY GEO. & JOHN COXSchool BeoV, Coi

pISy.
i o* mn m«

LIN

The Winter’» Wait hoeVer | 
The Spring will eoee eppe 

The foockoo'e heard up In ih 
Ilia uecouth auiee are c*

go like a (rnnh ie the great Galt, 
To jump Jim Crow and eing, 

VnUlloweii, diurnal are hie notes," 
That threw the Huron ring. *

Poor John ie on a wild goose chase,
, lie quick may turn about,
The poor deluded wretch must think 

Hie mammy knows he’s out.

* wiaù?'^* j"* ^ eery eueh 
^wiolor, aad mss, of them he killed.

i women
of Tort 
Captain 

ir of the
» f*&USSEKuS*£
eew*l£ theet™ pUreeil* bet U*J oould not

‘~ÿ*'*Ve**i *• *• done hy Govern' 
,k.l . ,ke ,rolc,l<" of Ue Pawnee». If 

•«* protected in some way, the 
•ovo he extinct; for under exist", 

hig «Ircnniatancee. they dare not hunt, and 
7*5* meet auree and many of them will he 
«“S* V O,hor tribee.—[Si. Louis

gJJ-uxt

No men will doubt his seif esteem 
Ie large and doth aspire,

The empty ratings of bit hr aie 
Tie only foolt admire.

PROSPECTUS.
EÏÏi! la Pehrnary will be pebllohed, el 

Hamilten. the Brjt .umber ol 
bi-weetlr newopaper, ,c

Division 
THE wow Di.lw- Ce^J will he

April. Da.io.Lji».
Job. Woks'» Taoora. HI«bA 
md 97ih May. Tneeu Colemaa. VWE.
,.„,.Wo«U’.ÏÏ«;..08™d-nl..3ibr.bm«,
and 3lot May. Roby Wilhiaw. cta*’
Quick’. ToeorK^f F*br“,y 
sod 31.1 May. Ororjo C»n«. Cl«b-

ripTH mttfl*»»’ . nn jSchool Hook, “d *9"'
Mat. Jemee Gordon. E*l- Llere‘

SIXTH DIVWI»»* _ ,
BobcocbioTorormSol.. {“
ood 29lh May. Jomo. Colrmo». boq. V

SEVENTH . a ro-t, Fmk„V0k^ Taooru. Villog, ^ <%

îfrÂ Füifmttr,
And Steam Engine Manufactory.

ireleh would Ikh the dont STh-T..8*1””’ “d the uaua! public topic.
ih" he bn, {. US'-
I the people's eyes *, "t* Joatoal to the Public, it Is

1*be groveling wretch 
Old turncoat thdi* *

If Ik could blind the people's eyee 
That wrong they coaid hot see.

For paltry gain, he’s but a tool 
The dirty work to do,

To fow disucntion io our rinks, 
And help the Tory crew.

But he may blow with bugle blast 
Ilia mig'ty power proclaim,

For rfier nil he’qoff hie eggs,
He’ll find it but a dream.

ConH»tr>nt men of Huron then. 
Reformera firm and true 

Will Ctmeroo strong support again, 
Then John his cud may chew.

IJgive to John a friends advice 
Not to soar so high,

A random shot might break hie wing 
And leavo him high aod dry. 

BiJdulpk, Feb. 1852.

Thk Power cf the Penck.—A t»or 
Maschkstkr Story—The Re*. J. Be 
Owen, M. A., of Bileon, in the course of a 
kctiire doJivored io the Liverpool Concert 
Hall, in connection with the Church of 
England Institution, upon “popular Insur
ance,” related an anecdote" strikingly Illus
trative of the power which lays in the hands 
of working men to promote their own social 
comfort and independence, if they woo Id 
only exert it. A Manchester calico printer 
was, on hie wedding day, persuaded by bit 
wife to allow her two half-pints of ale a day 
at her share. He rather winced under Ike 
bargain: for, though u drinker himeelf, be 
would bare preferred a perfectly sober with. 
They both worked hard; and be* poor man, 
wie seldom out of the public house ae seen 

the factory closed. The wife end kee- 
kand saw little of each etbef except at 
breakfast; but ae aba kept Ullage tidy sheet 
her, and made her «tinted, and even eetiUh, 
allowance for hoeaekeeping meet the de
mands upon her, he never complained. She 
had her daily pint, and he, perbepe, bed bis 
two or three quarts; and neither interfered 
with the other, except, et odd timee* ehe 
•uccerded, by diet of one liUle gentle arti* 
fice or another, to win him borne en hour 
or two earlier et night, and now end then 
•n entire evening in hit own hooee. But 
these were rare occasions. They bad been 
married a year; and, on the morning of ftboir 
wedding anniversary, the husband looked 
•akence at her neat and comely person 
with some shade of remorse ae he observed, 
“ Mary, w e'u had no holiday aln* we were 

„ wed; and, only that I haven't a penny we'd 
taka a jaunt to th* village to eee mother !'
“ Would’*! like to go, John!” asked ah 
softly* between a smile and a tear, to hear 
him eptak kindly ae ia old timee. “If tbee'd 
like to go, John Til stand treat. u Thou 
aland treat!” said he with half a sneer;
“ beat got a fortun,’ wenebt” 41 Nay,” 
•’id she, “but 1'n gotton the pint o' ale." 
“Hutton what?” said he. “ The pint o' 
ale,” was the reply. John elill didn’t no- 
dcretand her, till the faithful creature real 
fd down an old stocking from under a loose 

,JÏ-. brick up the chimney, and counting out her 
daily pint of ale in the shape of 363 throe 
penêcs (t. #. £4 lie. 3d.), and put it into 
bia hand, exclaiming, “ Thee shall have the 
hulidtj, John.” John was ashamed, con- 
acitmce'-smitien, charmed. He wouldn’t 
touch it. “ Hasn’t thee bad thy share ? 
then I'll bn* no more,” he said. They kept 
their weddiiig day with the old dame; and 
the wife’s little capital was the nucleus of 
■ aeries of investments that ultimately 
■welled into rh'-p, factory, warehouse, 
Country sea', a carriage, aud, for aught 
Mr. Uweu knew*, Jv.hn was oia/or of 
bta nativo borough at last.

TIIE INI)’ANS OF THE PLAINS AND 
THE LARAMIE TREATY.

We are permitted to lake tfce following 
extract from a letter received by Col. Robt. 
Campbell, from his correspondent at Fort 
Ltranwe. It ie dated at the Fort, January

A deputation from the Crowe have been 
bare, and aitei wanL nailed the Cheyennes, 
Nioox Arrapahoee. Tney were kindly «•- 
c>ivrd and hospitably treated while they 
war** here hy Capt. Ketdliutn of this post, 

■Wndtthey went away q'tite eati-ti-d.
The piiucipal part of the Cheyennes and 

Bioux are on the IjLtte about 120 miles 
•bo*e this near Croaking. Theoeace coin 
•troevd at the Fort Laramie t<aatg-ground, 
hae rmce been cemented by intermarriages 
katween the Crowe en the one part, and all 
the other tribes on thu other. The Cheyen 
••• hate ukon tins winter two pruonera ami 
■me acaljia fn.m khn PiwMai^’lia Arra*

: *i« uu th* i-iiiig wftîai. Tuê Miü-
f ••'^'w-jiis (* band of the Sioux are on the 
5 ■wdtii I,*ramie river.
rr I y -J ’*'-u luduns that about 4U0

i of me Missouri tribee are on ttieir 
f Io ment the Crows above this on the 
•He. There has not l*et-n a lodge within 
• ten nuira rawer vat ion thin winter.

^All tii« kit. re and information we have 
1 fort Leraime and the trading poets, 

leur in the Lu that the treaty made at 
l Larauii* last fall, and thu friendship 
! brought • ».iul be weon the different 

i wire parties to the treaty, have 
red and strengthened eince then 

«ourse wiili each other, marriages,

i wiy t

6 Pawnees ci could not be induced to at- 
I treaty. CoL Mitchell made every 
to induce them to take a part, but 
tars prevented them. They, coeae- 
f were not included in the treaty, nor 
attende between them aod the abhor 

They are eow almost the only tribe 
_*hfch the Sioux, Cbayaaooo, ood 

•make war.

support. 
While “

The belief that a Journal conducted with such 
views, end in such a spirit, ie required by the 
increased iatelligeoce and population of this lo
cality. and of the country generally, hue prompted‘try |

lubiere le hasard the undertaking for the 
support of which they now appeal to the Public. 
In soliciting that, they avoid reference to tbe 
literary ability, which, at considerable pecuni
ary risk, but with much confidence in its merit, 
they have secured ; aod in avowing some of the 
leading principles on which “ Tbe Canadian1' 
will be conducted, they pledge themselves mat 
ll will fearlessly aod uncompromisingly advo
cate fell end absolute civil equality among tbe 
several religious Boots and denominations in 
this Province ; end ee n corollary to this priuci- 
pin," Tbe CeeaMan” will aireneoealy maintain 
ike immediate application ef the entire po- 
eeeie ef tbe Clergy Reeeme to tbe farther- 
•ee* Of £dMotion, end to ether public 
..............with the speedy abolition and extinc
tion nflho Rectories.

M 1%« Canadian" will advoeute Reciprocity 
f Trade end Cummer— with the United States, 
md every ■»—fi for the advancement of the
—run utile tand Agricultural inter—ta of Can a-

______ _ The denediaa” will be a warm
end wale— friend to every measure having a 
tendency to promote the laier—ie of labour, and 
fo enwHome the condition of mankind ; end to 

fellowshipproduce hum—y, good feeling, and I 
among ike different classes ofeociety. 

•• The Cneedlan" will be placed uunder the
immediate editorial management of Thomas 
MacQckkn. Eeq., of ike IIonoH Signal : and 
will be printed on a large Imperial sheet, with 
new and handsome type, on Wednesday and 
Saturday of each week, et the Printing Office 
ef RonnuTSon & Harris, the Publishers.

Tsrhu.—15e. per annum, if paid strictly iu 
adeeu— ; I7e. 6d., if paid within da months 
from the time of subscribing ; or 20s. at the end 
of the year. Papers delivered by the Carriers,

Ring Street, Hamilton, January 24, 1852. 

JpOUND on the Huron Road at my place,
A banket Containing Clothing, the own 

or —n he— it by proving the property and 
paying Chargea, Lot 28 Huron Road Con- 
neeeeion Tuckeramith.

ALEXANDER I1YSLOP.
January, 27th, 1852. >5-nl

NOTICE.

WHERE ie an excellent opening for a 
* T INSMITH in the Town of H.ratford,

A TEACAER WANTED

Instruction, apply to Trustees of said school 
on or before the 10th February 

Colborne, 22nd Jan. 1851.

GODERICH, 22nd January, 
NOTICE.

1852.

PARTIES whose Accounts of 1850, remain 
unpaid are hereby notified, that unless those 
Balances be immediately settled, the under
signed will, without any distinction place 
them, in ihe hands of their Solicitors for 
Collection.

Grain of all aorta, of a marketable quality 
will be liken in payment.
60-41 M. B. SEYMOUR k Co.

GODERICH, 22nd Jan. 1852. 
TIIE Subscribers’ Stone Warehouse, situ
ated on tbe Harbour Quay, having butn 
completed, the Public are respectfully in
formed, that the eaine ie now open for the 
Storing of Produce, Mercbaod ze, fee. fcc. 
on the moat reasonable terms 
65-6i M. B. SEYMOUR U Co.

Lf NOTE LOST.
TIIJP Subscriber lost in the Town of Wood- 
stock or neighborhood, in December last, 
a entail pocket book containing some money 
and a Note dated 12 November 1851 by 
Mr. Francis Fishleigh for £5 3 7|, to the 
Subecriber.—Whoever has fuun-l the same 
will pleseo conuuunicate with Mr. Pete 
R^id. Stratford.—Payment of the Nut 
baa been stopped.

John McDonald.
cintforù 2ô Jan. 1852.

ROWLAND WILLIAMS, 
Atvu-Stt-tt. is prepared to attend Sales in 
any part of tbe United Counties, on the 
most liberal terms. Apply at the First 
Division Court office, or at hia house, fcLst 
Sir—t, Goderich.

N. B.—Good*» and other property will ho 
r—sired to sell either by private or public
—Ie.

January 6, 1852. v4n47.

WANTED.
8C IOOL TEACHERASC'IOOI* TKAUHKK for School 
Section N». I, Wawanoah. he must 

nroduce a Second Class Certificate.
F C ROBERT TA V LOR,

Trustees, < WILLIAM MALLOUGII, 
(KENEDY McKEAG. 

Wawanoah, Dec. 8, 1 *31. v4ndl

JOB PRINTINCI •( s—ry description, —ally 
’aud promptly»*—elvdst this office. 
Deccmboe

.nd 24,1, Mo,. p.’,d EfJ'
Th. S.n'mg. .r,h..e.ml Coon.-ill com

p-^^VÎIÙIi'acland, J.'r.c.
Gcdonch. 22od Dee. IMI. .......,4n“ 

SW1!.1* '•>' Pr-y.lof. lo moke oome’ de-
*'oÀ»tî>k».™d«ri d^1'* ”*’"* ,h,y propooo
, T^*.r.bli*,„ V- The Coo.di.o" hr, to 
”>w> , •—tr tutveti— to pioduce a ihorooghly 
laarprawit Nvwepepw, |Q be devoted to the 
•—t.»1 lotervete ef Canada, aod io the principle» 
•• rational Rrvorm by tbe gradual adaption ol 
«— I—lituijo— of the Ceuntrv to the prugres- 
#iViw^,re,rm,nt °f 'ta population.

Without arrogating to themvelvee excluaivv 
prvtenelens to occupy a pneitioo superior to all' 
Furty loteruata or influences, they cannot refrain 
Item eRpvoaaing their conviction, that much of 
the oeylulneeu and efficiency of ih<* Newepaprr 
rvu— * Impaired by the buteracaa of parly epi- 
nt, and by lie reckl—a attachment to Govern
ments or Opp—it ioea, irreepeciive of their real 

aad of their actual claims to patriotic

WANTED.
SUES, W1IRAT, PORK. BUTTER,A SEEDS AND CORN."" Th. .aboori-

HH«‘* The Canadian" will engage fearlrsa- 
ly in the discussion of the great qnreiiune io Go
vernment, Policy, and general Improvenirm, 
which moat constantly amuse the Public inind.

—lawna will, — far ee may be ceneisirn 
with fr— enquiry and diacueeion, etudiouely 
avoid the exhibition of personal or party rapeor 
and Inu—live, and will et all liinen cultivate a 
candid aod temperate examination and elucida- 
tioa of. principlw and ef their practical opeta-

bore in reluming hi. iioc.ro ‘l"nk* ‘° 
public for Ihe liberal .upper*
him eince hi. commencement a Bo,Held,
Beg. to inform him Ih.t his stock is now 
rapists will, soar, xrt.cls n.s.ll^sptjB 
a country Store, booing mods con.ldorxble 
purchoos. in the Bnt.ah ood Amer,con msr. 
ksl. which he intends Selling it,soit, Pro- 
♦mus to removioing into the New Hlore, 
which he iniesdo to bo resd, in the tnonlli 
of November, Any of the above *r*le,>* 
token Ae c«oh and the beet price Allowed 
for II,cm. Therefore, come lo Ihe Uhe.p 
Store and study your interest by buying 
wh**re there is one price and one price

oa>}' tv. C. TIPPET.
Beyfield, Jlot Anguel, 1851. »4n28

AXE FACTORY, j-c. &c.
THE Subscriber begs to intimate to the

farmers and other inhabitanta of the 
United Counties that he has just completed 
bis arrangements, and is now prepared to 
furnish Axes, warranted, of a superior qua» 
lily, and on terme suited to the circumetan- 
cee of tbe country, and tbe quality of tbe 
article. „

He also invitee all farmers to call and ex • 
amine hie improved specimen of the 

CANADIAN SCOTCH PLOUGH, 
which he flattera himself will bs found 
superior in many respects to any other 
Plough now in use in this section of tbe 
Province.

HARVEY BRACE. 
Goderich, Aug. 21, 1851. v4n27

F. & C. H. BUHL,

Manufacturers of Hats, Caps and 
Fancy Furs, Wholesale aod Retail 

Dealers in Furs, Buffalo Robes, Deer tiki os, 
Gloves, Mittens, Stc. fcc.

Catk Paid for Part.
The highest price paid, at all times in 

Cash, for all descriptions of Shipping Fare 
by F. fc C. H. BUHL.

Detroit, Michigan, Aug. 1851. vSn28 
-s.

^JTRAYED from the subscriber, Lot 26, 
^ Hay, Lake Reid, Two Steers five y re. 
old—one Dark Red, the other between 
Yellow and Red, Bull Headed- An, one 
finding them and giving information where 
they they may be obtained, will be suitably 
rewarded for their trouble.

% EWAN CAMERON.
Dec. 2, 1851. v$n42

at efcort notice.
. Je* ^*iîïï*#f B*?,em E“*i*** f«O'lil
ood 8*w Hill., «• «II bow end of tbe moot 
approved kind. AUo, complete MU of gexr- 
I.Ç, Shxfling, Ue. fa, Griot ud Row Hill^ 
—to wbi.h the itteetloo el tb* publie is 
particularly directed.

H»*iag devoted «oo.id.rxkle time end 
«xpoiuo to eettiB, up the boot doecription 
of Engine, with nil the other neco.aarr Si
tu re» for Holey Sow Hillo, ie uow roxdy to 
offer thorn with great confidence to those 
to w»nt nf oucb ntchinery. Then Engine* 
tc, contain *11 the recent Iroproreroeato, 
"”<l *r« very complete. Seven of them ore 
now finlohed, and th* demand ie aueh that 
partie» deeiroua of purebaiing can be fitted 
up ia * few week», with every thiog eeoeo- 
•»rv.

A Boiler Ytrd io elw itteched to tb* Ee- 
tiblishment, where boiler* of the boot qual
ity will at all time* b« mad» to order, oa 
reatonabl* term», and of the beat material» 
and workmaeehip.

Improved stationary Fire Engine* eon- 
•taotly on hand, read, for delivery.

Iroa Planing, Turning, Screw Cutting, 
Brae» Ciatiag aad Fioiahiag, be. done in 
every variety.

In caaoactioa with the above, there ia 
now in con roe of erection the largest Stove 
Foundry In the Province the Moulding 
Floor of whiclr will eover upward* of 10,. 
000 vqnare feel.

There will he eonstaally oa hand a Stock 
of the most approved Petternv of English 
•nd American Cooking Rangea. Stove», 
bo. filled with Tie and Copper Ware com- 
plein, also, the haodaomeel and newest 
aiylosof Hall and Parlour ft loves, a variety 
of Plain aad Ornamental " Pattern»’ of Cast 
Iron Fence and Gate», «1 of which will be 
sold at lower prices then have ever before 
beeo offered to the public, aad wMeh, from 
the position of Chippewa, ae regarde water 
communication, can be forwarded to any 
part of the Prorinrr. nt a vers light ex
pense. OLIVER T. MAKIÆM.

Chippewa, June 24, 1841. Spec!__ 29

>*1IFT Til It»*».
M O V P A T’t

VEBETABLE UFE PILLS
phœnix'bitters

1 III —IsmS •ïroejUaM

îÛJÏÏ!
"SUL!*

(li ASTHMA, ACOTt mi CHRONIC RHtUlUTU*
imermtm * aw eta one* mi aioxara. 

bilious rarsaa a uvea oomplaibt».- 
anh. weia am asw. wkan Ihw. Cknwi pmril. IWr-at

*. fouat luveawah. rtoitow. hiem ud Whoa. .1» ww 
.HI

RILIUUB CHOLIC, ol CKROVB Lmmum, M1LM.
coerireNRSB. colds * colons, chol'c,

coneuafmoiv. BwC »«h çwei ... ........... ike au»w
CORRvrr UVMORB, DROrBIRB.
wrirEniA. «.w.iieihi.

■w. ehoubl drier wise llwe — diaswa e—ediairir.
KHUPtlONB of tht Rktn, EKtSIPMUS. PLATO 

LMSCX.
rBVBK e»4 AGUE. For ll*i/U» ww

•era eutirilff ikew wwticinee wtil be found e safe. »i«etly, and 
oprtaio rwmedy. Oiler medieioea kevw the eyelem eultjwl I» • 
*»<arn nf ttwdwwm > wrabr tbrae —Uktiwaaia |Hi—Ml - 
rnv THRM, BE SATISFIED. AND BE CURED. 
FOULNË89 of COMPLEXION,
• SIJVBHAX* BIBILXTYi
GOUT. HIDDINE8S. QKAVKL, HEADACHES, (if «V«PJ 

•M. INWARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RURUMA 
rlSM. IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOBS of APFE 
VITE.
XdlTBK OOnrLAINTI,
LEPROSY, LOOSEN EBB,
UKIICUHIAL DIlRAIRIv- 

Ne^»foils le end—to mlMr all il» ri—I» ef Merawr idt 
.Mtelv Mum Ikon the ma* twwerfol rre%*ratine ef Sefiei-enllo.

NUtnr SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NKRYOUt 
COMPLAINTS of mU ktndt, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS. 
PALPITATION of tS» HEART, PAINTER S OBOLIO, 
F XX» 33 f. Th* rwiguMl rfWWlor of three mod mams

wm «rurtxl of Film of » rear» •tantiina br Om sm of them Lift 
Mcabr.mw show.

PAINS in the Sra-I, title, bark. Mint», jrtint» end orrana 
ttllKUMATIKM. l-hum elBieteU with th» 

tonfola diocese, will b* wire of rebrf b/ the Lifo M*l>in<w.
It vail hf BLOOD lath* II BAD, SCURVY. 

•ALTRHEUM. SWELLINGS,
RcitopiiLA. »■ KING’S BVXX», toit.

wont ftarin», ULCERS, qf every AfriptU*%.
W O 2t M 8 » *»f all kin*, tire eflertiiallr etpellrd by 

them Meriiemee. fairoto will tlo welllostltnl ‘
'will

Lands for Sale
In the Township of Wawanosh.
nnHE following Lots of Land, the proper- 
1 *y of Wra. Garrett, Eeq., Kingston, 

are now for Sale, namely,—
Con. 6, Weet-half of *7, 100 acre..
Con. 6, Lota 26, 27, 28, 30, 31, 32, 1200 

acres.
Con. 7, " East-half of 29, Lob SO and 

31, 600 acres.
Con. 10, Lot 30, 800 acres.
The above lots are situated on, or near 

the River Maitland. Tbe land is of the 
very beet quality end well watered, one

mar their exist cm* ie euepceteti. Relief will be certain.

TUB LIFE TILLS AND TIKKNIX BITTERS 
PURIFY THE BL60D,

And thus remove all disease from the system.
m Â ^u*le *r“l »oi puee the LI F E FILLS aad 
P H Œ II I X BITTERS beyond the rwseh ofcowpe- 
tliloii in the estimation of every patient.

The genuine of them medicine* are now pet up la while 
wroDpcre aad label», together with a pamphlet, celled 
" Moffat'» Good Samaritan,” containing the direction», iu, 
«M which É» a drawing of Broadway from Well street to oar 
<••«» hy which etranger» visiting the city caa very easily 
had us. Tbe wrappers eed Samaritans are copyrighted, 
therefore thorn who procam them with white wrapper*caa 
be aemred that they ere ganuioo. He earsfol, ood da oat 
bay thorn with aeJfoi» wrapper*; bat if ‘ ' * '

direct from ee, orthat they come d
ID* Prepared aad said by— ia* r-----BR. WX&LXAX S. MOFFAT,

U» Imtwn, toner sf AaOwey Mnw, Now Tek

” BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole Agent.

Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848.

(G(B)ilib(D)mi8 mn 
TH= aabacrlbar bags to inform ni. an

ion ci
fourth of the price ie required down, aad the 
remainder in ten aaaual Instalment* with

ypiy to
the Snhacnber at tbe Crowe Leads OIBc*, 
Huron Road.

JOHN CLARK. 
Goderich, 27th Fab, 1851. vta2

FRUIT TREES!
npiIE subecriber in returning thank# to the 

-*■ inhabitants of tbe County of Horo*»
generally for the vary liberal encouragea 
ment be has met with in the Sale of Fruit 
Trees, begs to Announce to the Farmers of 
the— United Counties that be is prepared 

tad well —-

Plans and Specifications.

^I^IIE Subscriber hege leave to inform the 
Inhabitants of the District of Huron,

County of Perth, one who underetanda the 
business would find ae good an opening m 
Stratford for country business ae any where 
a Canada West.

Stratford, 22nd Jan. 1862. v5nl

and the neighboring Districts, that he has
Established himself in Stratford,
and ie prepard to give Plana and Specifica
tions of Public or Private Buildings, Bridg
es, Mill Dame, fcc. fcc. fcc., and will take 
the superintendence of such Erections, on 
tbe most reasonable terms.

Hie thorough knowledge of his profession 
and his practice ae Builder, qualifies him for 
any undertaking in the line. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, fcc. fcc. Si rat ford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 6th, 1849. 2v-n7t

to introduce thia Fall, a large and 
lected stock, comprising every variety of 
Nursery Trees, upon bie usual liberal terme.

It would be superfluous to enlarge upon 
the superior merits of this Nursery, end 
the qualities of Fruit brought from it—but 
tbe large quantity of Trees that have been 
distributed over nearly all of Upper Canada, 
for the last 18 years hae gained for tbie 
Nursery e superiority over meet others.

The subscriber would beg to Introduce to 
the notice of all those who wish to get good 
Winter Fruit, the celebrated Northern Spy 
Apple, its qualities are superior to ell others 
of its kind, keeping until July, and preserv
ing all its freshness and flavor, which ie a 
grent desideratum until that period. The 
subscriber would ale intimate that hia 
Dwart Pear ie in great demand as a Garden 
Fruit, bearing in two year» after planting. 
Every variety of Fruit Trees, Ornamental 

I and Evergreen Trees and 8hrube,_ Hardy

meroue friends and customers, end the 
public generally, that hie LARGE BRICK 
BUILDING ie now completed, and that 
from the great ioereeee thus added to hie 
former premises, he ia new enabled to offer 
accommodation to Ihe travelling public nt 
leeet equal to that afforded bv any other 
House iu Town. And without being anx
ious to monopolise the entire tavern bad
ness of Goderich, be at least hopes for a 
continuance of the patronage which he bee 
hitherto enjoyed, nnd will always endeavor 
to —cure the satisfaction ef bie gneete nnd 
coetomera, by nttendiag to thdr comforta
ble accommodation.

ROBERT ELLIS.
N. B.—Tbe Stabling at the Colborne 

Inn ie extensive and of the first quality.
Goderioh, June 11» 1851. v4nl7

VALUABLE FARM LOTS IN THE TOWN
SHIP OF GODERICH FOR BALE. VIZ. : 

T OT 27, let concession, fronting the 
Lake, containing 82 Acres, about 40 

of which are cl—red and Feneed, and LOT 
26, 2nd concession, containing 80 acres of 
Wild land.

These Lota are situated about midway 
bet wen the Town of Goderich end Village 
of Bayfield, For particulars apply to 

JOHN CLARK, 
Crown Land Agent, Goderich. 

4th June, 1861.

HORACE HORTON,
[Market equarej Goderich,] 

^GENT for the Provincial Mutual and

piOR No. 1 School, Colborne, holding a. 
» Certificate from the Public Board of

CJTRAYED from the subscriber oo1 or a- Herbaceous Flowering Plants, Dahlias, 
bout the 5th day of Mav last, a Large Bulbous Flowering’Roote, fcc. Catalogues 

Yoko of Stoere—one a Dark Red, with ! can be had of any local or travelling agent, 
long wide horns, and a email lump cn the ; giving a full description. Terme, when 50 
right fore leg ; the other White, with light j Tress are taken, ff25 per hundred, or la 3d 
rod »pote through the body, each four years 1 currency each, under 50 Trees, la 6d cy. 
old. Also, three Heifcre, one dark red j two years credit, notes payable with inler-

General Insurance Office, Toronto,— 
Also Agent for the St. Lawrence County 
Motual, Ogdcnsborg, New York. Local 
Agent for Samuel Moulton’s Old Rochester 
Nursery. July 1850. 22

with white stnpos through the body, throe ! est. Orders will bo received, and any in
rears old—one W bite with rod spots on 
1er body, one year old—the other Brindled, 
with a white face, one year old. Any per
son giving such inforiuction as will lend to 
their recovery, will leceive e Reward of A3.

duncan McKenzie.
Township of Stanley, 4th con, lot 21, 

10th Nov. 1851.

Wanted to Borrow £300,
JJIOR which security for i rice the amount

formation given by Mr. Horace Horton, 
Market Square, Goderich, and Mr. Paler 
Wood», Union Hotel, Stratford, local 
agents for this Nursery.

SAMUEL MOULSON,
Old Rochester Nursery, N. Y. 

Goderich, 15th July, 1851. 22

property ie situated within leaa than twenty 
mile» of Goderich town, on the leadiog road 
of the Diatrict, and in one of the beat Agri
cultural settlement» of Huron.

N.B.—For particular» apply to th. Editor 
of the Huron Signal.

Goderich, 10th Sept. 18,'iV SO

NOTICE TO PARTIES IN ARREARS 
FOR TAXES.

I" BASEES OF LANDS under the
M~A l'onoila Pnmnano in ih.. IT-:. - I n___

CAME into the enclosure of the subscriber, 
about tbe 11th December, a Pale Red Steer' 
one or two yetis olff—large horns. The 
ower is requested to prove properly, pey

Canada Company in Vh*e Üniïéifcoul,- ! charges, and take him away, 
ties of Huron, Perth and Bruce. The Col- „ „ Jamps MursaY,
lectors of the various Townships of the 1 Lot No. 5, 1st con. Hajr^London Road
trame arc hereby informed, that the Canada !______________________ —-------------------
Compsny will discharge all arrears of taxes. TIN AND COPPERSMITH—STRAT- 
winch thocaid Lands may have Ikcu liable : FORD,
to *t the date of each Lome respectively. j _

Goderich, November 28th,1851 \4n41

ûTRATFORD Iron Foundry.
__Th Biihorriher having ourch

NOTICE.

^11E Buiioeei heretofore carried on i

rIlHE Subscriber being disposed to meet 
his payments when due, and having

d os ibe Premises.
ir Otdeta 6» Aecoai t Bonk., flow th* T« 
Cmiry Meichanti, po.ctu.il, attended 

Id 1 liberal dieeoanl allowed.
Lead.», March 1651.

FOR SALE
OT No. 2 ia ihe Waal Bide of Jfortb StreetLOT No. 9 ia the warn bio. «
ia ihe Tow» of Goderioh. Teams Eeay. 
Apply-. DlH-LlOARS.

Soliciter, Stretford. 
Goderich. Jeaoetr. Sih 1851. 

npiIE subecriber beg» to Inform the inba- 
1 unto of Goderich and ita vicinity, that 

he baa received • Large Supply of the La
test Improved Patterns of

COOKING, BOX,
and parlour stoves,

which he offers for Sole st very reduced 
Prices for Cash. The eubecriber also keeps 
on bond ee usual, at hie Old Stand, a large 
and rery superior eooortment of TIN
WARE of erery doecription. The oub- 
acriber lakes thia opportunity of returning 
hia eince re tberrke to the Pablic for the rery 
liberal patronage he hoe receired since he 
hae been in business in Goderich, b hopes 
by etrict attention to business, and moder
ate prices, to continue to receive a share 
of public patronage.

N. B.—Graining, Feinting, Glazing, Pa
per and Bell Hanging, carried on ee hereto
fore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6th Sept. 1849. \2n31

Office, Market Square, Goderich.
(jr Book and Job Printing eieeatod with 

neatness and dispatch.
Terms ef the Huron Signal.—TEN 

SHILLINGSper annum if paid strictly in 
advance, or Twelve and Six Pence with 
tbe expiration ef the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears era 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it his 
advantage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming 
responsible for six lubscribers, shall re
ceive a seventh copy gratis.

(Cÿ* All letters addressed to the^Editor 
most be post-paid, or they will not be taken 
out of the post office.

Terms of Advertising.—Six likes and 
under, first insertion, £0 2 6
Each subsequent insertion, 0 
Ten lines and under, first inser., 0 

Each subsequent insertion, 0 
Over ten lines, first in. per line, 0 

Each subsequent insertion, 0 
0^ A liber; I discount made to those who 

advertise by the year.

0 71 
3 * 
0 10 
0 4 
0 1

tiarb s .

NATIONAL HOTEL
BRUCEFIELD.

Dr. p. a. McDougall,
consulted at all hoars, aCAN be

Mrs. Wm, F- Goodine, Front-St.
Goderich. Sept. 13th, 1848. 38 -

IRA LEWIS,

Barrister, solicitor, fcc. w«e*-
atreat. Goderich.

Svn28
street, Goderich. 

June 1848.

'HHE SUBSCRIBER bege leave to tn- 
form hie friends and the public gene

rally, that he baa now got the National 
Hotel eo far completed, ae to warrant him 
in saying that he ia prepared to furnish ac
commodation for man and horse, equal at 
least, to anything that can be found be
tween London and Goderich. Tbe Nation
al Hotel ia situated in the beautiful and 
thriving village of Brocefield, 18 miles 
from Goderich and 42 milee from London, 
and from the eligibility of the situation, and 
strict attention to the comfort of hie guetta 
and enetomere, he hopes for a share of pubs 
lie patronage.

john McKenzie.
Brneefield, let Jan. 1861. v3-n46

DANIEL HOME LIZARS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Conveyan
cer, Solicitor in Chancery, fcc. hae hie 

office ae formerly in Stratford.
Stratford, 2nd Jan. i860. 2vn4fl

TRAVELLER’S HOME,
STKASBURG, Waterloo, 

--------» 28th February, 1840.
WHE Subscriber berebv intimates to bis 

friends and the Travelling Public gene
rally, that he hae removed from New Aber
deen to the Village of Straaborgb, and will 
now be found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,—where he 
will be ready aad able to conduce to tbe 
comfort of those who may honor him with 
their patronage. And while he returns 
thinks for peat favors, he hopes, by strict 
attention to the wants nnd wishes of bie 
coetomera, still to merit a continuance of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. v2-n4tf

CANADA Life ASSURANCE 
COMPANY.

THE Subsriber having been appointed 
Agent of the x

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COffc 
ie prepared to receive proposals for Assu
rance, and will be bappy to afford to any 
person the necessary information, as to the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON- 
Goderich, 3th June, 1849. v2n 9t

^ DANIEL GORDON,

CABINET MAKER, Three doore Eaeto 
the Canada Company’s office, Weet- 

etreet, Goderich.
August 27th, 1849. 3vn30

THE OLD BAKERY.

H NEWMAN. BREAD. CAKE, Crxcxkb

• i. and Pa«trt Baker, first door East of the 
Canada Company's Office, Wcet-elreei, Godo*

Goderich, September 24,1850. 3?32
JOHN J. E. LINTON, 

TVOTARY PUBLIC, Commieeioner Q.B., 
^ ' and Conveyancer, Stratford.

V ILLIAM REED,

House and sign painter.
Lighthouse-street, Goderich, 

October 26, 1849. 9vo3S

STOKES,
rjHEMIST AND DRUGGIST, Weat-
v>/ street, Goderich.
July 1850. 20-3

HURON HOTEL,
|JY JAMES GENTLES, Goderich.—

Attentive Hoetlere always on hand. 
Goderich, Sept. 12, I860. v3-n80

8TRACHAN AND BROTHER. 
Barrister aud Attomies at Late, <pc,. 

Godrrich C. W.
JOHN STRACHAN Barrister and Attor-

ney at Law, Notary Public and Coovey-

ALEXANDER WOOD STRACHAN* 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Cban*

eery, Conveyancer.
Goderich, 17th November, 1861.

District Crown Lands 0^r:cc.

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN

THAT the remaining CROWN LANDS 
in ASH FIELD and WAWANOSH. ere 

now open FOR SALE. All o-ceeeary informa
tion respecting these Lends may be obtained by 
applying to

JOHN CLARK,
District Crown Land Ageat. 

23rd November, 1850. 3vn41tf

GODERICH AUCTION ROOMS. 
THE eebeeriber having rented the Rooms east 
Mr Horton'i Sadlery, Market Square, bags to 
intimate that they ere ready for tbe reception of 
Household Furniture, Goods, Produce, aed pro
perty of every description, which parties may- 
wish to offer by Aeetimor Private Sale.

DAVID H. LIZARS.
O derich. J an 1855.

totidim nm,
WEST STREET, GODERICH, 

(Near tbe Market Square,)*
BY MESSRS. JOHN A ROBT. DONOGH-

GOOD Accommodations for Travellers, an# 
an attentive Hostler at all times, to take 

1 charge of Teams.
Goderich, Dec. 6, 1850 . 43—if

ffMIE Subscriber having RENTED the 
A WAREHOUSE e j WHARF belong 
ing to tho Mere re. Davenport, of thieplace 
has established himeelf oa a

FORWARDER AUD • jMM'IBfOIt MERCHANT.
Zny orders o. commission from tbe Mer
chants of Goderich, will seceive prompt 
attention. JOHN McEWAN.

Windsor, March, 1849. .2v-7nt

WASHINGTON 
Farmers’ - Mutual Insurance Co., 

Capital $1,000,000.
EZRA HOPKINS, Hamilton, Agent for 

tho Couotiee of Waterloo and Huron. 
August 27, 1850. 3r 15

Sian-

experienced great difficulty in collecting 
, hie accounts, he has been compelled by 
. necessity to to adopt the Quaker’s maxim,Tl____

~ty;TTï3er the tille of Hunt and Briggs of 
the Nrw Iiayiirld Tannery has tine day been If thy friend deceive thee OOCS, sham on 
dieeolved by mutual consent. him,

D. II. Ritchie, J But,, if he deceive the twice, ehame on thee.
Witness. I EDWARD !iRIGGS. i 1 .

Fiom aod alter this date, th» ebeve business anJ s0 refuse credit any longer to those
will be carried on under tbe title of Hunt and ! customers, who are over two years in Sf-
Lu0“m\ 0 . * rears of payment. In consequence thereof,

Stanley, 8th Dec., 1851. v4 o43 3t an advertisement appeared i^ihe Signal of
last week, which, he apprehends, might

dia-
. I —------» which, he

F A TEACHLR WANTED. cause hie friends and cuetomere at a
OR No 8 School Section, Towuehip of tance, to suppose he has decamped, if not 
EJlice, holding a Bocon.l or third ratn j informed to tho contrary.

He therefore takoa thia opportunity to 
exproes his gratitude to those friends' who

’—Th eubecriber having purchased the inter
est of Mr. C. J. Wilson in the above Es
tablishment, ie about to continue tbe Buei- 
nca on hie own responsibility. In returning 

■ thanks to tbe public for the very liberal en
couragement received by Orr fc \VilIon, 
he begs tointimate that he will conatnntly 
keep on hand an seeortment of Superior 
Castings, consisting of COOKING,
Parlour, and Box Stoves ; Amer 
ican, Scotch & Canadian Ploughs
of the moot .Improved Mould.,—MALT 
ROLLERS, Turning Lathee, Smith's 
Rollers, fc. THRASHING MACHINES 
of a superior description to ony hitherto 
introduced,and better adapted to this coun
try from their lightness of draught, and 
strength of construction. A call from in
tending purchasers ia roqueated before pur
chasing elsewhere. The above will bo sold 
at Low Kates for Cash or Trade, oratcor- 
roapooding rates on approved credit.

A. B. ORR.
Stratford, 20th June, 1850. 2v-n20

BOOTS AND SHOES.
rpilE eubecriber hereby intimates to the 

Inhabitanta of Goderich and the eur-

MR. JOHN MACARA. 
TÏARRÏSTER, Solicitor in Chancery, 
AJ Attorney-at-Law, Conveyancer, Its. 
fcc. Office : Ontario Buildings, King-St. 
opposite the Gore Bank, and the Bank of 
British North America. IIawiltoh. 4 10

round.ng country, that he has commenced 
business in the above line, in the Store 
formerly occupied by Mr. White, in the 
lower part of Weat-atrcet, and will have 
constantly on hand a full supply of BOOTS ; 
and SHOES of every size and description, [ 
and of a superior quality, which he will sell 
at moderato prices for Cash.

N. B.—Hides and Wheat taken in ex 
change at tho big beat market price.

<T B. GREEN.
Goderich, 9th Sept. 1851. 80

Ma. T. N. MOLES WORTH,

OIVIL ENGINEER and Proviuclol Land 
Surveyor, Goderich.

April 30, 1861._______________ T4,n

DR. IIYNDMAN,

aUlCK’S TAVERN, London Rond.
May 1851. »4bI2

¥ OtiT in the beginning of July, a French 
Ponjr about 11 years old, grey face and 

shoulders, tbe reel of tbe body more white 
than g re;

A DISTILLERY TO SELL OR LET.

««■ie Board, oi in-Cervficate 
elruction.

Ç JOHN DON.XLY,
Tuâtes, x r.vnuv.k Hannan,

( MICHAEL O’BRYAN. 
Ellice, Jan. 20th, 1852. v5 n2

notice.

..... hPjTO
to mturm them that he ie still at his old •£*„ 
stand, where lie hae constantly on hand a 
large and good Assortment of tin, shoot 
iron and ji pan wares, which he will sell as 
usual, retail at wholesale prices. He is also 
prepared to execute all orders he may be 

T”0 Hundred Barrels of Lake Huron | Stored with in the above branches in the 
“«'rrinree f«r -.1- a i.. usual style of workmanship, on the shortest

notice, and moat reasonable terms, for those 
parties who have the means, and feel dis
posed to pay.

Gy- Parties from the country bringing 
articles to be repaired, can get them on 
their return by leaving them ae soon at 
they come in town. A good eopply of 
stovepipes on hand, and at lOd. per leagth.

N.B.—The highest price paid in trade 
for old copper, brass, pewter, sheepskins, 
calf fc beef hides, feathers b rage. All 
kinds of Merchantable produce takes iu ex
change at cash priées.

THOMAS WEBSTER. 
Stratford, February 2d* 1868. vfl«2

reiHE Subecriber bega to inform the Pub- 
lie that he will sell "~

Herrings, for sale. Also,
25 Cheats Superior Y II Tea. Boxes 

Superior Cavendish Tobacco—and Loaf 
Sugar by tbe case.

HORACE IIORTON. 
December 4, 1861. v4(T52

SAW MILL & PARK LOT

FOR SALE.

T'!k *n,d„Lot ailuate on
. ,,he «"rib tide of Kincardine Street, io 

the faat improving Villa,, of Poo.Ung.ro. 
Fur particular, apply to *
„ WM. RARTALL.
Peoetaagore, 24th Nnv. 1,,|. 4, „

lie that he will soil or let hia Dietille- 
..... ..u Cun. - ., of the 

own.liip of Nurth Etsthops, about one
mils from the fiouriahiog Town of Strat
ford." For particulars apply at the Post 
Oflica or the owner on the promisee.

ALEXANDER SCRIMAGKR. 
North Easthope, Nov. 16th. 1851. v4n4I

_ ey. °n the right ehouldoi a long cut 
and on the left ham another cut, it was left 
to pasture at tho Rabin river, any inform- 
tion relative lo ita being atolon or strayed 
from there will be thankfully received by 

PROSPER TESSIER.
P. S.—If any one should find and bring 

the said animal cither to Bavfield ortho Rn- 
Aile River, will receive three dollars 0; more 
if requisite for hia trouble.

French Settlement near Bayfield,
Feb. 5th, 1851 v5 nS

GODERICH AUCTION ROOMS.

FARM AND SAW MILL FOR SALE. 
THAT excellent Lot of Land, Lot Ne. 7,4th 
Conceeioo, Ea.lero Divieioe, Town.hip of 
Aehfi.ld, will be wld cheep for Caeh. Thi. lot 
ieeitoaled in oa. of lb. moot proeprron. .eltle- 
rn.nl. in the Heron Tract, and bos the heat wa
ter privilege io th. leellily. A Saw Mill of ihe 

I description I. io foil operation pn the lut, 
ia .efficient to propel any 

Ml

beat description I.
ud the water power 
imosal ol machinery ihronghent Ihe whol

JAAVID H. LIZARS bega to inform 
• the inhabitants of Goderich, and 
g *"• aurrounding country, that hia Auc« u

8tion Room» are now open, and that heC 
ia at all time» ready to attend either in 5 

« Town or country, to dispose of any da- “ 
gaeription of Goods or Farm Stock on 5 
2 *"• "mat reaeonable terms.
H All kinds of country produce rccaiv c 
•2 ad and sold on Commission, cither by O 
o; private or Auction Sale, to the best 2 
a; ad vantage, at the Goderich Auction g

The Let contains osar 100 acre» ef Ihe heat 
quality of lead, a boat Eva or eia acre, of which 
are cleared, and hia a good aoeeieoiUI dwelliag- 
hooee on ft. .

For farther perlieelare apply to tha Editor 
of the Huroo Signa!, or 10 the proprietor, Jobs 
MeCetroo. ee the premiw.

Asbfiald, Dee. 24, 1951. He44

oond Commission Rooms (next door to5®
V Mr Hnrlnn'a O.JL» ai__1__« n 1 9)IMr- Hortoo’a Sadlery Jd.rkot 
M Cash advanced 00 goods intendi 
tifor immediate Sale.
O All advertising free of charge.

No Sale, no charge.
Goderich, Fob. 19, 1862. 

GODERICH AUCTION
v5n3

ROOMS.

JAMES WOODS,"

Auctioneer, i. ‘‘‘“J
Public Sales in any part of the United 

Counties, on moderate terme.
Stratford, May i860. *-»!«

PETER BUCHANAN, TAILOR. 
1VEXT door to H. B. .0;Cl,"P°,’‘
I* W.at Street, Goderich. Clolh« roede
and repaired, and cuUing doao on U. .her 
to.t notice, .nd inoat liberal 

December 3rd, 1851.

Village Lots in Port Albert, 
Ashfield—for Sale.

TTE T'""» ofMbn'm!9;.^
nnd Noa. »v, 4V, le,r0TjD, Villnge
"f'ptrAÎkarL i- T-t-biP •'

formation, apply V „r„„rutor-

Waalallay, Stb July. 1861^_

NOTICE. ,
I WILLIAM HALL onb. Tow..hip ._f 
* Godarich >>r!»'e*e„iîZo?v oota fo. 
chasing or receiring P ^ Noe. 1851, 
£17 10..bMri»g^*Cjamlo Roeaol or 
and made by «• ^t , flte aa said note 
bearer due47 day»*» further fcrhid 
ha. boon BaajaMioany person treating * u, le debts 
RmbsI on my accooat »» 1WU1
contras tod by hie. ^j^LIAM HALL.

Boy^ald, Fob. 6th «»• et.»

I*
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